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1niunction Suits

t ued, seeking l o
Close

Court Orders Sought Against Groups
Operating Two Establishments

On Highway North Of Here
Further steps by officials In

! 'campaignagainst alleged violations
' In Howard county of tHo new state

liquor laws were taken Tuesday;
with the flung of sulfj foe injunc-
tions to close two roadhouso estab-
lishments.

Wllburn Barcua, county attorney,
Instituted action In the 70th district
court ugolnst two giou3 ol defen-V- -
dants, asking that temporary court
ordora be issued to close places op-

erated by these group3, and asking
;. i that on hearing on these orders,

tho Injunctions bo made perma--:
nenU"' Named defendants in one cose
were W. M. Whitlow, Otto Thomp-
son and A. B. WInslett.' The petl--v

tlon assertedthat they operate a
' dancehall, packngo store and beer

.; on highway 0, about 25 miles
'..northwest of Big Spring, near the

l . i' Howard-Dawso- n line. In tho other
', i oase, C. C. Dolllns and H. P. Ad- -

mMnMh
Sought For
N.J.Slaying

. Hunt For Inventor's Killer
Turns To Brooklyn On

A 'New Lead'
'

. KAST ORANGE. N. J., June 16.
Detectives today were tracing a

"thin man" In the mysterious
shootingof D. McFarlan Moore, en-

gineer and Inventor. They wero
seek'lng a stranger In Brooklyn, It
was learned,on a freshly developed
lean.

A daughter of the slain man,
Beatrice Moore, told police of a
visit of a soft-spok- thin man'
with her father nine hours before
the one-tim- e associate ofThomas
A. Edison was found slain on the
lawn of his home.

Had Argument
Moore, retired electricalengineer

and a noted invontor In his own
right, was killed early yesterday
by two 32 caliber bullets fired into
his headfollowing an argument, in
the rain, with an unknownman on
the lawn outside his home. Police
Chief C. N. Dell said flatly It was
'murder."

Mrs. Earle M. Taber, a neighbor,
told police she heard voices as
though men were quarreling and a
moment later heard two shots.She
then heardsomeone running along
the gravel driveway, she said, and,
looking out her window, saw
Moore's body on the ground.

A descriptionwas .given police of
a man who called at tho JMaore
home.. The inventor's daughter told
authorities the stranger went away
when'she told him her father had
retired but later, she said, she saw
him walking up and down in front
of tho house.

She then told her father of the
visitor, she said, and Moore, after
looking out the window, Bald he
man appearedto be one wtlh whom
he had talked about inventions
three years ago, police related.

Tho incident occurr.ed about nine
hours before Moore, rising early to
drive to Bethlehem, Pa., for a fu-

neral, was killed.

NEGOTIATIONS ARE
UNDER WAY ON NEW

PHONE FRANCHISE
i

City Manager E. V. Spcnce said
this morning he had notified the
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SouthwestBell Telephone Co. that
Its franchise to operatein the City
of Big Spring had expired.

Spence said negotiationsare un--
ierway for a new franchise.

Pat Clement of Waco is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Wllburn Barcus.

AUSTIN, June 16. UP) A five-sta-te

blockade founded on the
Clyde Barrow manhunt of several
years ago was projected by the
Texas state police today to trap
flaring fugitives of the Southwest.

New Mexico, Oklahoma, Louis
iana; Arkansas and Texas will be
asked'to join in the 'plan said L.
O. Thares, chief of the Texashigh-wa- y

patrol.
Perfection ofthe blockade would

throw a double barrier of man--

bunters local officers, state polio
and motorized Texas rangers
along any border,section within a

f few minutes,. Rapid
will nermit the concentra
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ams, represented as operating a
similar place In the samo vicinity
on highway 9 northwest of here,
wero named as defendants.

"Nuisance"Alleged
Plea for the Injunctions in both

cases was based on the allegation
that tho defendants"have main-
tained and assistedin maintaining
nuisancein violation of law."

The suits were filed In the dis-

trict court here Tuesdaymorning,
and were to be forwarded to Judge
Charles L. Klapproth at Midland.
Barcus said he would aslc imme-
diate action by the court.

Filing of the Injunction followed
by a day the listing of charges in
the countycourt In connection with
a seriesof week-en-d liquor raids.

Three defendants in these raids
Tuesday had enteredguilty pleas
in county court and paid fines.

Toy Fines
It. O. Moore and C. A. Lane,

charged with possession of whis
key on premises for sale cf retail
beer, paid fines of $25 and costs,
a tola! of 1J4U85, and Myrtle ay

was assesseda slmljar fine
on a plea of guilty to a charge of
possession of untaxed liquors.

F. S. Gomez, Jr., and S. A. Gom
ez, and Mose Scrncha were re
leased under bonds of $250 each on
charges of violation of the state
liquor law.

Barcussaid Tuesdaythat hewas
anxious to try these cases in coun
ty court, but that trials probably
would be delayed until the August
term or court because the Jury list
for the current term had been Im-
properly drawn.

Defendantsin one of the injunc-
tion cases Whitlow, Thompson
and vVlnslett were named In
county court charges filed last
week. Whitlow was charged with
possession and sale of untaxed liq-
uor and with sale of liquor on Sun
day; Thompson and Winslctt with
possession of whiskey on premises
for salo of beer.

The oounty attorney said that
permitj Issued these,men by the
state liquor control board had been
protested.

LocalScouts
Go To Camp

Approximately50 In Party
HeadedFor Outing In

Edwards County
A group of approximately80 boy

scouts and scout leaders left Big
Spring early Tuesday for the an
nual Buffalo Trail council camp
at Camp Fawcett on the Nueces
river In Edwards' eounty near
Barksdale.

About half the group will stay
for tho entiro two-wee- session of
the camp, others returning after a
weeks stay.

Accompanying the boys were Joe
Pickle, Jake Pickle, William B.
Wright, George Gentry, Carl Blom-shiel-

and Jack Hodges.
In the party were Ira Allredge,

Robert Hudson, Jack Rice, Elton
Smith, BUI Inkman, Don Thomas,
Dick Thomas. Jack Graves, Mau
rice Howard, Clifton Ferguson,
Gerald Anderson, Hal Battle, Jack
Gates, Robert Delbridge, BlUIe
Koons, Bruce Frazler, H. C. Bur
ma. George Miller. Carroll Kava
naugh, Jack Gary, lit. H. Miller,
Herechell Harris, Gene H. Flewel-
Ien, Preston Lovelace, W. D. Cor--
nelison, Leon Fearce, Billy Welch,
Billy Shaw, John Blomehleld, Har
ry Blomshleld, J. L. Wood, Warren
Woodward, Tabor Rowo, Paul
Kasch, Bobby Smith, Billy Dyer,
Thomas Coffee, Wayne TownBend,
Stewart Merrick, Sterling Tucker,
Billy H. Fletcher, Charles Tingle
and J. B. Thomasand Pat McMul
len of Midland.

formed barricades,a systemof pre-
arranged positions for various po
lice units of the state will be work
ed out. Flashing of an emergency
signal will speed officers to as-

signed posts there to await further
instructions."

Coded messagesby radio, tele-
phone and tilegraph will facilitate
the movementof officers over the
territory. and fast
motor oars will speedthe men to
the "danger --ones."

State officials said a legislative
program Is being worked out to
removo legal barriers In the event
a fugitive escapes across a state
line. Identical legislation on axtra--
.ttto would . virtually Ut down
staU Hsea w (He eMt of a wide--

Five -- State Blockade ProposedBy

Texan As MeansTo Trap Fugitives

conimunjca-tlon-

Motoroycles
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SpringDaily Herald
CommitteeUnable To Agree On Plan

Roadhouses
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Tax
BonusBonds

Is Continuing
Additional Securities Re

ceived; Over S70,000
ChangedTo Cash

The "bonus march" -- in this case
the trek of World war veteransto
the postofflce to collect baby
bonds as paymentof adjusted serv-
ice certificates was still In prog-
ress Tuesday, and postal officials
still were busy certifying bonds of
those who wished to send them in
to net the equivalent in corn.

Tuesday's rush was not so great
as that of Monday, when bonds
were on hand for 368 veterans.The
day's mail brought only about a
score of additional bonds, Postmas
ter Nat Shlck said. He predicted
that the flow of bonds wculd be
continuous for some time.

$70,250 Certified
By Monday night Shlck and his

staff had certified 1,400 bonds in
the amount of $70,250, for dispatch
to Dallas, where the exchango for
cash Is made. Other bonds were
being certified Tuesday, but a lat-
er check on the amount was not
available. If procedure goes as
emoothly as anticipated, the $70,--
000-plu-i) wllj be back in tnc hands
of veteranswithin a few days in
the form of cash and ready to go
into circulation.

Delivery of the bonds and certi
fication went rapidly and without
a hitch. Shlck and the postofflce,
expressed appreciationto members
of the local post of Vete.-an-s of
Foreign Wars for the assl-ian-cn in
expediting delivery, and said their
service played an important part in
speeding up tho routine. A mem-

ber of the VFW post was at tho
postoff'ce allday, answering vet-

erans' questions and assisting in
the Identification necessaryDeroro
the bonds could be certified.

Checks In Exchange For
Bonds Due Immediately

WASHINGTON, June 16. (F
With a few hitches, the govern-

ment's bonus distributing machln-er-y

Monday dropped "baby" Udll'dB

into the waiting hands of about
three million war veterans.

This done, the treasury and post--

office departmentsmade ready for
the next step to cash all bonds
turned in for payment.

Seoretary Morgenthau told re-

porters at his press conference
there were "bound to be" some er-

rors in the bonus shipments,wit J
three shifts of emergency workers
laboring at top speed,but added he
did not believe the number was
large.

Delivery Held Up
The postofflce department was

reported to have sent out a list of
15,000 bonds which were shipped by
mistake. Postmasters were in-

structed not to certify those for
payment.

In a few cases, it was said, ship-
ments were stopped because' the
packets had been Improperly ad
dressed or because packets con
tained the wrong number ofbonds,
some cases were reported, too, In
which veterans, fearingthat their
original applicationshad been lost,
had sent duplicatesto the veterans
administration.

Postal officials said veterans
probablywould begin receiving gov
ernment checks in exchange for
their bonds on Wednesday and
that theso payments.would be fair
ly well completed by the end of the
week ,

Funeral Service
Held At Conroe
For H. W. Runnells

Funeral services were held In
Conroe Monday for Hamilton Wit
11am Runnells, a resident of Big
Spring for the past seven years.
who succumbed here Sunday at
4:25 a. m. after a brief Illness. He
was 74 yearsold, having been born
Nov. 23, 1861.

His body was shipped to Conroe
Sundayand services were conduct
ed at the First Baptist church
there. Burial was In Walker ceme-
tery, beside the grave of bis wife,
who succumbed In 1927.

A daughtor( Eva, with whom
Runnelshadbeen living, Is serious
ly HI. Sons who came here upon
word of the death of their father
were Henry Runnells of Humble,
and John, Bud and Joe of Houston.
Daughters who came here were
Mrs. G. W, Woodruff of Willis and
Mrs. J, W, Woodruff of Humble.
Another daughter, Mrs. K. B.
Richard, lives here.

Griffin Meets With
ChibBoyaAtglbow

County Agent O. P. Griffin was
at Elbow today In an all-do- y coun

meetingwith club boys.
Purpose of the meeting: was to
make a study of the farm level.

All 4--H club boys of the county
will go to the Concho Friday and
Saturday on an outing, and plans
are being made to take a few of
tho outstanding member-- to the
Centennialin JJOUM,

AS TEXANS CHEERED FDR AT CENTENNIAL
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Top photo Is a bird's cyo
view of tho Jammed cotton

i hmvl ttt nnllaii ai thousands'
came to see and hear President
Roosevelt at the Texas Centen-
nial, fn the lower photo, tho
rrfaMHfe!SoUvJnj; a
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JuryScores

Inaction In
U.S.TaxCase

Members Demand Release
Of Long's Friend Un-

less Others Tried

NEW ORLEANS, June 16. UP)
Nine members of the grand Jury
which indicted friends of the late
SenatorHuey P. Long for Income
tax fraud today scored the United
States attorney general for aban-
doning prosecution of the cases.

In a letter to Attorney General
Homer S. Cummlngs, the jurors
demanded release from the Atlan
ta penitentiary of former Stato
Represintative JosephFisher, one
of two tried beforo criminal eases
against the others Indicted were
dropped.

The jurors' letter said it was
"gross, unwarranted official dis
crimination.

Abe Shushan,former president
of the New Orleans levee board and
a close friend of Long, tho second
tried, won acquittal.

Candidates Will
SpeakAt Coahoma

One of the major political rallies
of the season is scheduled for this
evening at Coahoma, where candi
dates will meet for the first time
In the easternsector of the county
to present their bids for votes.

The rally was due to attract
practically all aspirants to county
offices, and a big audience was
anticipated.

Because the meeting Is the first
to be staged in the Coahoma sec
tor, where the poll Is comparative-
ly large, many expected tonight's
meetingto be the real "starter" In
the various campaigns.

i

TOPPING WORK TO BE
STARTED THURSDAY

Asphalt topping of two blocks of
JohnsonSt, and two blocks on 7th
will start Friday morning, city
officials said today. Alley work will
be resumed again nexvMonday.

Streetswill take a three course
treatment and alleys two course,
Alley work has been held up. be
causeof failure of property owners
to sign up for the Improvements.

TROPICAL STORM
GAINING IN tfORCE

JACKSONVILLE, June J6. UP)
The first tropical stornvof the sea--
eon picked up new vigor todayand
headedIn the generaldirection of
Bermuda. The storm rapidly de-

veloped after vlrW-W- tf ye- -
(eraajr.

smiling farewell to tho crowd

gathered at tho exposition.

Pictured with him aro hit son,
Elliott (center) anu Gov. Jamea
V. Allrcd of Texas. (Associated
Press)Photos).

Work On P.O.

DueTo Start
During July

Angelo Contractor Here,
IndicatesThere Will

Bo No Delay

Indications that preliminary
work toward construction of Big
Spring's new postofflce building
will bo started early In July were
given Monday by H. E. Templeton
of San Angelo, memberof the con
tracting firm of Templeton& Can
non whloh was awarded the con
tract on the structure.

Templeton was here conferring
with Postmaster Nat Shlck on
building plans. His firm has sign
ed tho contract, he said, and had
submitted bond requirements for
departmental approval.

Officials of tho treasury depart-
ment appear especially anxious to
expedlto work on the Big Spring
building, Templeton said, and ho
felt that the project would go for--
word without delay. He said his
firm would be ready to move In
equipment and start excavation
work as soon as a work order is
Issued.

He indicated to Shlck that the
activity may begin by July 1, and
before the middle of July at tho
latest.

Tho Templeton& Cannon award
was for $00,350. The firm will have
240 working days to complete the
Job.

BAKERS' SCHOOL TO
BE CONDUCTED HERE

General Mills, Inc., of Minneap
olis, Minn., is sponsoringa baker's
school at Hotel Settles mezzanine
next Thursday evening for benefit
of bakers in the West Texuk area,
according to Robert Pyeatt, local
representative of the company.
Ralph Gaylord of Oklahoma City;
Bill Doty, world-famou- s baker of
Minneapolis; Miss Couch, dietician,
Minneapolis; Harold Bogtcll, Wich-
ita Falls, and others will be pres-
ent to take part In the school,
Pyeattsaid.

MINISTER, WOMAN
BEATEN BY TENANT

STRIKING GROUP
MEMPHIS, June 16. lP) A

Memphis woman and a Little Rock
minister were flogged by cotton
strike sympathizers,it was report-
ed here today.

Miss Willie Sue Btsgden and
Rev. Claude C. Williams, were the
reported victims, whipped by six
white men when they went to con
duct the funeral of a negro tenant
farawr,

DeadlineNear

r or Arranging:
t ) J ,c

lax Tiravmentsi
DclinqucntsHave Unly lo--

duy For Arrangements
With School Dist.

Taxpayers delinquent in their
accountswith the Big Spring inde-
pendentschool district had only to-

day to "get on tho doited line" In
making arrangementsabout their
bills.

Tho district board of trustees a
month ago Issued an appeal for co
operation in paying, or arranging
for payment,of back accounts, and
said that drastic action would be
taken after today against those
who showed no Inclination to co--
Operate with the district. This ac-

tion will consist of turning claims
over to an attorney for probable
court action against those who
steadfastly decline to discuss pay
ment.

The school tax office somo time
ago offered blanks to delinquents,
giving them the opportunity to pay
up old accounts, fix a time when
paymentcourd be maa.or to make
deflnlto arrangements for later
payment. There has been a steady
demand for these blanks,It was re
ported Tuesday, and a hundred or
more personshave contacted the
office about their accounts.

Collections also have been good
recently. A definite oheck will
not be made, however, until after
today. In order that all delinquent
who desire may complete arrange
ments with the district.

Last week it was reported that
$1,800 in back taxeshad been paid,
but the district Is In need of at
least $5,500 additional to balanoe
its budget.The delinquent tax to
tal Is more than $65,000.

INJUNCTION PLEA
ON PROPERTY IS

DENIED BY JUDGE
Plea for an Injunction, sought by

Lettle Heath ngalnst her husband,
W. M. Heath, and seeking to pre
vent disposal of property pending
court action on a dlvorco rult, was
denied Monday afternoon by Judge
Charles L. Klapproth of 70th dis
trict court.

Judge Klapproth came here to
hear tho suit. Mrs. Heath, who
earlier had filed divorce action, ul
so asked temporary alimony pend
ing finul Judgment. This also was
denied.

P, Walter Henckell left Monday
for Atlantic City, N. J., whero ho
will attend the International con-
vention of notary there latter part
of this month as a delegate from
the Big Spiing Rotary elub.

TOPEKA, Kos., Jujie 18. f
Gov. Alf M. Landon and Col, Frank
Knox clasped hands here today
with the avowed determination "to
lei the truth be known about the
vital issuesof the campaign.

Knox, nominee,
by a score of repub-

lican key men, arriving here for
a conference with Landon, presi-
dential standard-beare-r, was met
on the copltol steps by the Kansas
govornor. Knox will spend a cou-
ple of days here, then return to
Chicago.

Landon and his red-haire-d cam-
paign manager,John D. M. Hamil-
ton, yesterdaylaid a plan of battle
across the luncheon table after a
significant morning; conference be-

tween the republican presidential
nominee and the militant Okiabo-ma-n,

''Alfalfa Bill" Murray.
Hamilton came home from Clove-lan- d

to a reusingovation from, bis
friends and aelgbbora Just 'after

Differ'ences
May Postpone
Adjournment

House And Semite Groups
At Odds, May Take Dill

Back To President
WASHINGTON," June IB.

Virtual ncriM-mo- on ttm
dfflcli-ne- bill car

rjing next relief funds
H'ftn rchid today by congres-
sional conferees. ChairmanAr-

ams of tlin sonata conferenon
group forecast final agreement
by tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, June 16. UPV- -A

now compromise plan for settling
key problems over corporation
taxes wns produced .by senate tax
bill conferees todny, but met with
no Immedlato favor among house
members of tho conference com-
mittee.

A "counter proposal" was sub-
mitted by tho senators,Chairman
Doughton of tho houso group said.

Tho senators'proposal was only
anothor of more than a dozen com-
promise plans to Bettla differences
n the revenue measure, but fail

ure to reach an agreement threw
louds of doubt over possible con- -

Krcsslonal adjournment this week.

, j --- ? ......
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that some of tho confercos might
'U8CU88 tile UIHICUIl M18K d nCgO--
tuting a tax bin compromise with
President Roosevelt again. Demo
cratic conferees conferredwith him
last week.

A two-ho- morning meeting of
the conference committeebroke up
with no semblance of any unan
imity umong tho conferees. Tho
entiro tlmo, they said, wad spent
on the koy corporatl&n tax feature.

15-2-5 Tct. Tax
One substitute proposal which

was said to have received consid-
erable attention and some opposi
tion called for a corporation In-

come tux of 15 to 28 per cent, grad-
uated according to percentagesof
corporate earnings withhold from
distribution to stockholders.

In principle that ' arrangement
lillJWI.WsM..s:-llVrlt- h Its rates
graduated up to 43 2 per cent,
rather than the senate measure
with Its IS 2 to 18 per cent cor
porate income tax and a flat 7 per
cent super tax on undistributed
corporate profits.

In some quarters there were
hints that should the senate con-
ferees swing over toward such an
arrangement,or one along similar
lines, the house group would ac
cept the senate provisions for high
er Income surtaxes In all surtax
brackets over $6,000.

Despite the continued deadlock
on the tax bill, congress buckled
down to business all along the line
elsewhere, after a week's recess for
the republican national conven-
tion.

Conferees met for the first tlmo
on tho appropria-
tion bill, carrying $1,524,000,000 for
work relief in the coming fiscal
year. No immediateagreementwas
sighted on that "must" measure,
but the dispute over it generally
was regardedas less deeply than
on taxes.

DISTRICT AGENT IS
BIG SPRING VISITOR

E. C. Martin of College Station,
agent for District No. 6, visited
County Agent O. P. Griffin here
Monday. Martin is on an tnspec
tion tour of the thirty counties in
his territory.

While here he Inspected steersat
the government experiment farm.

ASK INFORMATION ON
CITY'S TRAFFIC LAWS

The bureau of research of the
University of Oregon has askedfor
information on ordinances regu
lating and controllng traffic in Big
Spring. The Information la to be
used in a survey and study of traf-
(lo problems being made by the
unlvorslty.

Murray, democratic of
Oklahoma, left the capltol express
ing approval of the republicanp.al
form. Murray declined, however,
to say In so many words that he
would support Landon.

For 'Principles'
"I am advocating democratic

principles wherever I find them,"
said Murray, "I am not talking
about parties or candidates."

So deeply were Landon and Ham
ilton engrossedIn pointing for the

meeting- with Cot.
Frank Knox, nom
inee, and party leaders thattheir
conversationextended late into the
afternoon. Cancellation of Lon-
don's regular afternoon press con-

ference precluded Immediate, com-
ment on such points of strategy as
the campaignparticipation of Ben-ato- r

Borah, the Independentrepub-
lican from Idaho, and Herbert
Hooyer, which undoubtedly were
Canvassedla the

Landon, Knox Confer, Determined
To Give 'Truth' On Campaign Issues

accompanied

SAFETY AT LAST
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Halle Selasslo (above) exiled

emperor of Ethiopia, shown In
a picture taken outside tho
Ethiopian legation In IxmdoH
where he sought sanctuary. It
appearedhe would be there,
safe, forsome time. (Associated
l'rt-f- rhoto).

Allotment on
Dam Project

Is Expected
Outlook Encouraging For "

City s Application
For PWA Funds

Encouraging news from Wash-
ington has beenreceived by city of-

ficials here Indicating that B!g
Spring can expect allotment of
funds on Its applicationfor a $500,-0- 00

dam project,.
r With engineering'su'rvb'yr'.eqnv--
Iiicicu seyei--t wecna.au. iwitiutu.
approval given by all departments
In Washington, the project lack
only the allotment of funds,

The application Is for a dam to
be located In southeasternHoward
county and would be fed by near-
by Moss Springs. The project In-

cludes line, pumping and pressure
facilities as well as a dam and
purification plant. ,

The city recentlyprotesteda pro-
posed cut in the amount of FWA
grants for 45 to 30 per cent. Cut-
ting of the grant would havo me&flt
that the city would be forced to
vote a $350,000 Issue Instead of a
$270,000 issue necessaryunder the
present arrangement.

NEGROESPLANNING
CELEBRATION HERE

ON JUNE TEENTH
Emancipation Day will be ob-

served by negroes in Big Spring
Friday, June 10th, If presentplana
terminate successfully. A big; pa-
rade, headed by Sam. Leach, mar-
shal of the day, will form on West
Third street and continue to East
Third and to Cottonwood Park;
where a barbecue will be held at
noon. In the afternoon a baseball
game between the Colorado Wild-
cats and the Big Spring Blade
Devils will be staged at the ball'
park on the east highway.

Plans lfave been made to enter-
tain large delegations from San
Angelo, Lubbock and other West
Texas cities hero pn Juneteenth.

VOTE IS BELIEVED;
NEAR ON COAL BILL

WASHINGTON, June 16.- - UPJ
The ht-- Guffey-Vinsd-n coal con-

trol bill, aimed at stabilization of
prices in tho soft coal industry,
will be passed before nightfall.
leaderspredictedtoday.

The measure Is designed to re-
place the original Ouffey coal con
trol ace Invalidatedby the supreme
court.

Weather
UIO SPUING AND VICINITY

Generallyfair tonight andWednes-
day.

WEST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and Wednesday, not
warm In Panhandit Wednesday--.

EAST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight arid Wednesday, not m
warm In northwest Wednesday.
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By Tom Dcastcy

FROM THOSE who have been
close to the situation, wo learn
what we have Ion? suspected that
Tnir riwvliniv. coach of the Unl
verslty of Texas Longhorns, Is sure
to Jose his Job this year. Several
things wake us believe this Infor
mation to bo correct, in me ursi

! TThltriiw commands ery lit
tle respect from his football play--

11 t. It.... kiiU. ttlmera, anamo uiinu urn- - .""w
Most Is the fact that the student
tody Is riding him heavy. Eviden-
tly apolitical hook-u- p enablesJaclc
to hang on, but sooner or Inter he
roust 0. Chevlgny, so wo under-
stand, was , selected without ap-

proval of tho athletic council.

T1IB DAILY Texanv University
or Texaspumicauon, is uu.ur

fr tmlld ud tho coach and
longhomsfor a big fall. A lot of
m Jt k VAIIflriDonynoo nas oecu hjjjtcuu mw"
about what wonderful prospects
tha university has for the ap
proaching season,but those In on

the Know jniorm ua u.i u
Xonghcrnawiabe lucky to win one
or two games.

JACK CHEVIGNY may not be
the r"" for the Job. No doubthe's
innVtnv in several reanccU. but

Ttv-li- n couldn't have
iaaif ihnaa hawllmr Texas fans.

They're typical Americans. They
'want a man In and when he gets

Vi 4nh Ihrv rail him a robber.
crook and no-go- and want him
kicked out The thing that ac-

tually got Chevlgny was an exces
sive amount or puDiicuy wnen n
took the JOD.

THE HaIN event wrestling
match tonight shculd be as good
as the Webber-Pilus- o mntch staged
hero last year, and all of you mat
fans rememberwhat a grand bout
that was; Some even go so far as
to predict as good a scrap as the
Masked Marvel-Webb- er setto, and
that calla for some ultra-sma- rt

tricks. Both men are capableand
clean performers.

THE SAN Angelo Sheep Herders,
booked to play the Uoaaen uners
Tiara Tulu 4 u n nart of the big
water and sports carnival sched-

uled for that day, are entered In

thaConcho league this year under
the Kills Parts banner. But our
Ran. Aneelo correspondent states
h. ih. mil Parts club Is the

cameold SheepHerder Unc-u- p, and
that meansa last amateur team.

3ENTBT VEB will be levied In
only two July 4 sports events
coli and tennis.

RED' CECIL of Freeport, who
ran the 100-yar- d dash In 9 fl at the
statehigh schoolmeet this year, Is

i for from being a iinisnea unci.
ttibti In tha ODlnlon of Buren Ed
wards. Buren was one of the of- -

Rfondiiur Gums Healed
The sight of sore gums Is sick-

ening. Reliable dentists often
the successfuluse of LETO'S

ryOBIlIIEA y"" on uicir
very worst canes. If you will get a

21

FROST ROMPS OVER CONTINENTAL PIPELINERS, 24--5

R-- SWATZY

GIVES UP

(By HANK HAUT)
Whllo the Frost sluggers wore

hammering tho offerings of Bob
Hnynl" and Clco Wilson for a rec-

ord string of runs Monday nfght,
Roland Swatxy pitched hltless ball
for tho first seven and one-thir- d

Innings, aAd seemedon his way to
the first perfect gamo of tho yoar,
but tho Continental Pipcllners
opened up with a sudden base-h- it

attack In that stanza to ucapo a
shutout decision at tho hands of
tho Druggists, although tfcey lost
by the overwhelming score or i--

Haynle was punished in tne open--

Inc fmme when nineteen men
faced him. Ho eae un eight hits,
fifteen runs, and five wnlko while
his mates were doing tho rest In
booting tho ball all over the lot
George Neel and J. W. Coots were
Issued free passes In that scram
ble, and both scored twice.

Eight men strode to tho plate be-

fore the Conoco aggregation suc-
ceeded In retiring George Choate
for the Initial out The Frost man
ager and third sacker was nipped
at the plate after Wilson naa
scooped up the ball and made a
perfect throw to Moody at home.

Wilson took over the pitching
dutlci at tho beginning of the sec-
ond and made a ball game of it
until tho Druggists began to find
his range In the fifth.

Leo Haro and Choato each col-

lectedfour hits to lead the victors'
attack. Lopcr was the only PIpo--

Hner to connect for more than one
blow, the Conoco center fielder
coming through with a double and
a single.

Box rcorc:
Frost AB R H

Neel, m 2
Smith, m 2
H. Swatxy,. 2b 6
Hare, lb , 6
Coots, ss 2
Choate, 3b 0
Hall, ss 0
Williamson, rf S

Garcia, If 5
Scott, c, 6
R, Swotzy, p S

Totals . BO 2 19
Conoco AB R H

Moody, c 3 0 0
Williams, If 4 0 0
Chambers, ss 4 0 0
Cunningham. 2b 3 0 0
Haynle, 3b-- p 4 11
Pearcy, lb 3 1 o
Gllmour, rf 2 0 0
Anbury. If 2 10
Loper, m ..,... 3 12
Wilton. b 4 11
Burrus, p 3 0

Totals 35 0 5
Frost ...... (15)00 021 60024
Conoco 0 00 000 230 0

Umpires Morgan and Hart,

Want to reduce?Then try driv
ing a 100-mi- le auto race. A pilot
with no excess fat will lose asmuch
as 10 pounds in 100 miles from the
continual vibration of his hurtling

liclol starters at the meet, and re
ported that tho Freeport boy naa a
stiff" iret-awa-y but fino form on

ine sireicn. wun ouu;o nput
bottle and useasdirecteddruggists coaching he should make an ex
will return money If it falls. Cecilcellent college track man.

mm MM ( ili law .vuuuu.u adv. accepted the bid of A. t--
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GIVE DAD THE
.VERY BEST to every man these

brandsrepresentthe standardof high

quality.

ARROW Shirts, Underwear,Neckwear
and Handkerchiefs.

HOLEPROOFSocks

SUPERIORPajamas

PORTISHats

PARISBelts,SuspendersandSupporters

.B06TONIAN Shoes

J. & W. FisherDep't Store,

JB7Mslab; . ;; Phene41

MEMBER Of THE AffcOOATBD ? TljlWDAY feVBNma, JUNE !, 1938

W-n-h In Man Power,NazisExpectFrauleinsTo Win Olympics

Here'sThe LouisianaLumberjack
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JACK HAGEN

ALGERIAN PRINCESET FOR

TOUGH BOUT WITH MATSURA

Louisiana LumberjackShowmanTo Go Two
Out Of Three.b'alls witn Artnur

Another wrestling match, one the local mat fans have been
anxious to sec, is billed at the athletic club tonight Prince Omar,
swarthy Algerian who once worked the southwestcircuit as a stable-mat- e

of Sheik Mar Allah, is coming back after a two-ye-ar absence
and will meetMatsudaMatsura In the main event

Tho almostunbeatableJapaneseartist la recognized as the leading
legitimate grappler In these parts now, but Omar is sure to dispute
uit Athletic club officials expecta packedhouse to thrill to a clean,

- T?. ... Kill- -uuwi . w.- -
! periormaiicc.

ed as rost men, wiui a vmi twiic ui
wrestling knowledge.

Hfofonrn hna made many friends
here, and his spectacularattack is
built around the Juljltsu and drop--

kicks. The Jap Is an accurate
drop-klck- and the snap In his
Ipin at the momentof Impactgives
him a great deal of power.

Supporting tnese ace mat scien-
tists is a cast of grapplers which
should appeal to the local ring
worms. In the special event, or
semi-fina- l. Jack Hagen, the pride
at Louisiana, wfll eo two out of
three falls with the veteran Ernie
Arthur. Arthur may not rate as a

r, but he has a lot of de-

termination.He stays in there and
does his best andhe put up a very
creditablebattle last weenwnen ne
went to a draw with Dck Trout,
and Trout Is no poor fish.

As an added attraction to
this thrill-packe- d card, the
managementhas arranged to
havethe King acrobatic troupe
on hand for a show between
the semi-g-o and main event
WTestUng bouts.

Semi-fin- al starts 8:30 p. m.

Qualify Early
Although regular qualifying day

fni- - th first nnnnnl Munv coif
tournament is Thursday, July 2,

local golfers may quamy on oun-da-y.

June 28, Pro Churlei Akey
said this morning. The change In
cchedulo was made in view of the
fnrf hnt n number or colters win
bo unable to play on the regular
qualifying aay.

M. B. Hair of Liberty Is visiting
his brother, Fontaine Hair.

"Cook an
entire meal

Electrica

MakeTennis
TourneyPlans
invitations Mailed To All

Ranking West Texas
TennisPlayers

With plans going steadily for
ward to make all July 4 sports
MMnd n htfr success, tennis enthu
siastsare busily engagedin mailing
invitations to all West Texas net
aces, in hope of having a crack
field or racquet wieiaers on nuuu
for the first Invitation tournament
on the Cltv nark'courts.

Thn nimhalt courts Will Dfl in
fine condition for the tourney and

rarnrd number of local entries is
expected. Big Spring will furnish
txirn nf tn tournament ravontes in
Harrv Jordan and Joe Edward
riavlH. Two local inch scnooi reg-

lulars, Jim Brlgham and Jimmy
Meyers, have indicated that they
nrili pntpr doubles, and both are
mirA in rnmiwle In BincleS.

Play will start on July sra at v

a. m. Preliminaries ana quarter--
finnl will hn run off on the 3rd,
with semi-fina-ls and finals on the
4th.

4

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Loper and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Cornellson have re-

turned from the Rawls ranch near
San Angelo, where they went on a
fishing expedition. They were
forced to return here by rains in
that section.
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Now you cm cook an entire meal electrically without

any watchingor without beatingup the kitchen. The new

NESCOTmtomaticelectric Roatmaiterb Urge enoughto
cook a complete meal for the family, at co of only a

few pcnniei for electricity on your low electric rate,

$22:50
CoHvetdemt Metftly Paymenti

TocAsiE iccnucScJiviCECompany
. --- '-' --
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GIRLS TO
COMMAND

AITENTION
By GAYLB TALBOT

rti?TT.TH Tunn 1fl- -

women athletes, particularly Ger
many's muscular frauleins, have
made for greater strides than tne
nazl men since the last Olympics at
T.n. Ancr.li.. TTirv will stand verv
Uttlo pushing around by American
chnmplons at Berlin tnis August.

WYinr Hnbn Dldrikson. Jean
Shlley, Lillian Copeland and their
pals ran over tne opposition ion 01
It exceptStella Walsh) four years
nirn fh.lr KttrHniVitnrfi will fltld them--
selves stacked up against a gang
or girls wno nave rcen wonting
like stevedores and who know their
athletics.

Germany, her manpower mostly
busy drilling" and working In labor
inmnit him. In facL admittedly
turned to her women In hopes of
Olympic glory, to a lesser extent,
so have Austria. Holland. Hungary
and Czechoslovakia. Women's
mnd In th.aA countries of recent
yearshave drawn crowds equal to
tfinsA nt fhA men'saffairs.

Probably the most noted of con-
tinental women stars are Ger--
mnnv. two ereat snrinters. Kate
Krauss and Mario Dolllnger, each
of whom has clipped a tenth of a
secondalt the winning umc 01 ii.u
secondsset bv StellaWalsh In wln--

nlntr tho 100 meters at Los An
geles. They re so closely matcnea
that they have run several dead
heats.

Lots of Fun
With this flnn pale Tannine

against America's Helen; Ste-
phens and Poland's veteran,
Stella Walsh, there should be,
Xun at Berlin. Another fine
printer, Tolllen Schunrmnn

of Holland, who Is creditedwith
an 1L8 century, has refused to
competeat Berlin because of
the Jewish angle.
Germany also is confident of

capturing the women's relay. In
addition to her two stars, she has
a couple more girls wno ao uie
sprint regularly in 12.4 seconds.

The discus throw u netievea to
be in the bag for another stout
German girl, GIsela Mauermayer,
who recently wound up and tossed

i imirAr nn lmnresslve 148 feet.
Lillian Copeland, winning at Los
Angeles, did 193 xeet.

European champion In tne
likewise Is a German. Annl

Goldmann, who has a heave of 138

feet to her credit This s not so
good as the 143 feet 3 Inches done
by La Dldrikson four yeans ago,
tint neither is there lilcclv to DO an--
ntrwr rHrirllcKon on the American
tnnm TCll.n RrAiimueller of Ger
many was doing around 114 feet,
but sho turned pro. A Mls uauma
of Austria has been credited with
135 feet this year.

Break Dldrikson's Mark
Both Holland and German have

potential winners )n the
hurdles, with reservations.Agatha
Doorgcest or noiiana nas cuppeu
off H.8 seconds (n tenth cf a bcc-nn- ri

.lower than Llldriksou at Los
Angeles), but she has been ill late
ly, Frau Engeinaroxor uermany
hn. henten DidrikEOn's time With
an U.6 performance,but has not
recovered: iuuy irom an mjurjr
some monthsago. If fit, sho is re-

gardedas a certain winner at Ber
lin.

nt hlrrh-lumne- Germanyhas a
In.if. whn Hn 5 feet. S inches recu--
larly, which is gooa enougn to win
any continentalmeet dui mignt. not
do in the Olympics. One of them Is

CharlotteBercmann,a Jewess:the
other, Elfrlcde Knun. Holland has
in Miss C. A. GIsoir a Jewesswno
Is said to be better than cither of
them, but she has turned down the
Berlin invitation.

This summer'sgames will be tho
trmt In which wnmen from Turkey.
Italy and Greece have participated.
The Turklsn gins oniy iecenuy
were permitted to take up athletics,
and advancenotice says they are
the world's worst in every depart-
mentof competition. PresidentAta-tur-k,

however, wants to show thb
Berlin crowds that Turkish, women
don't wear veils any more.

t
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SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES Tins WEEK

Tonight
Lab. vs. Shell.

Wednesday
Settles vs. Frost.

Thursday
No league games scheduled.

Friday
No league games scheduled.

STANDINGS
Tm P. W. L. Pet

Cosden Oilers 11 11 0 1.000
Cosden. "Lab 12 0 8 .780
Frost ...., 13 1 8 .883

Settles ..12 0 8 .500
Lee's 12 S 7 .417
Continental ......12 5 7 .417
Shel-l- ...,12 - 8 333

U Times Champ
Joseph McCIuskey of tha New

Tork A. O. baa won 10 American
nntlnnal rhflmnlnnshlnfl and One
German national championship. He
tnumpneam uie xvauonai a. a. a.
3,00e-met- er steeplechasefive times
outeor, flvs twaes lnaoors, won
kM ,wm mhm, twice was w

' m "-- - '- - Blt4

m A. X. V. wm-iw--r- m--i., ' '

Fines Improve Cardinals' Playing

REDBIRDS

STUCK FOR
NO HITS

T. W. HTKNT.RN

United rrcss Staff Correspondent
St. Louis. Juno 1U. Uf -- ine

other seven National League mana
Hers can run their ball cluos to
suit themselves, and so will Fran--
kle Frisch.

cettlnir faL ncarlng for
ty and slightly bald, has figured
out a now wrlnuio to proauco more
runs and thereby win more Dan
games, and It Becms Uioso otner
managers don't approve.

Frank has simply instituted
a system of fines for his St.
Louis Cardinals whereby any
batter failing to drive a man
home .from third, with one or
none out, pays S5 to the kitty.
And If he hits into a double
play with a man on third the
fine is S10. The kitty will bo
split between players at the
close of the season.
And this Is what the other man-

agerial minds are grousing about,
i'hey say such a system spreads
dissatisfaction. "Why, Frlcah is
going daffy," Is the way ono man
agerputs It.

No Dissension, Says Frisca
'But you can tell .them for me

rm not eoinc daffy and we
haven't got dissensionon our ball
club," Frisch replies-irrlR- ch

then exntoincd. "Here's
the "way I figured It out. We have
a pretty good, fighting nan ciud,
hut w kicked away too manyearly
season comes and too many acor--

inir chances. I waiited to savo
those games and those scoring
chances, so I hit on the idea of the
flnea.

Take that cam on May 23
mrninul the Chicaeo Cubs. The
ciihn rat the lumo on us by scor
ing one run in tne seconaana an--

otner In the third.
Wa missed two bis chances.

Mlze was on third with one down
in the second. We didn't bring
,iim in. Terry Moore reachedthird
nun nnn out in the third. We
left him there. Tho Cubs scored
aEaln in the fifth and I took Bill
walker out of the Kama for a
plnch-hltt- er because we were be
hind 3--

Had we scored those two runs.
uniker would have stayed in and
we might have beaten Worneke
that afternoon. But you can't Deat
Warneke when you leave runners
on third."

But even though he expectsre-

sults, the Fordham Flash re
marked that only Septemberwill
tell if he's on the right track to u
pennant.

The KecDer of the Fines is Dr.
Harrison J. Weaver, club trainer.
As one of his aids in collecting. Dr.
Weaver has put up uus sign;

"Don't forget to pay today; the
fund is growing day by day."

'And none of tnem are siow
nv ' aid weaver. "Tnose wno are
fined givo me their money prompt
ly alter tne game."

"Tou bet we pay," said Dizzy
Dean. "Of course, we had some
trouble collecting a ten-sp- from
Frisch one day when he hit into a
double nlav with runners onfirst
and third, with one out.

"And maybe that's why Frankle
won't play every day. He knows it
would cost him too much for bum
hlttlnV

But Frisch thinks he'll have a
message for the other managers
Oct. 1.

Somethinglike this:
"Who's daffy now"

Golfers Plan

CollegePlay
Ed "White To Defend Na

tional Intercollegiate
Golf Crown

nrilCAGO. June 18. (UP) Ed
White TInlvernllv of Tpjcm star......v, ...... .
nnd n ehnrnahnotlnir bricadc from
Michigan win aerenawo two nat-
ional Intercollegiate golf cham-nlonshl-

to the North Shore golf
riub June 22-2-

Michigan, which captured the
Big 10 singles and team titles this
spring for the fifth consecutive
veer Yiiitu forward the blend vet
eran, Charley KocaU as White's
ablest challenger.

Wrwml ! nmntiHir rhflmmon or
Michigan and king of tho Western
conference.

nn the two oDpnlnc days, the
hncra fleM will turn in 36 holes tO

qualify 33 men for match play the
next four days.

Sniping for White's crown will
lnrt tin June 24. with two 18-ho-l'

matches for each of the 82 sur
vivors. JThe next three-- rounds,

the finals, will be 30 holes.
The team championsnipwin go

In tha itniinn hrincinc home the
lowest four-ma-n aggregate,

nnlli phnmnlans will rank as
favorites to repeat, although the
wolverines are conceaean netter
rhnnen than White. WoCdy Mal- -

loy rf Michigan waa Jtut three
stroke mc ec etoeaum i m
M MMftwuMtw. wWlt a thW
iloklana --tAr. IHH iw4L WM

BWCU WU Nf kMM U-- i- -,

OMmty

JoeLouis HopesTo Make It Three

In Row When He FacesSchmeling
By TOM rAriiOCKI

Associated l'rcss Sports Writer
Juno 16 un Having illMswl two former

--4'onS
Thursdaj 'or '" c'1."" fighter moro than a slim out-Ull- o

match. .K.'Xnrowr f Bomber'striumphant mnrcli to
",1rCh,.S rcasoVul"eTfor there is Utile In theThis Isa " ho .t tho cr0wn to Jaclt
(oTndfcate!VhaVdhe"cascoro anything like the stunning upset hlch

UTlmienrn"!cBe.0wUh,s accompanjlng ballyhoo, is almost
0verThThWaBreS Slf?r theto3RZMike Jacobs, as allocewer too dy.

,,-" iiinnated to

uomocr to mjj-i- i " To the samo end uoo Louis
wST made ttoknonekS"oreffile in his training efforts. You.

foundmarkwiw1 amazing regularity. He looked ready for
0,8 Onthe'owehand.Louis appeared at his Lakewood

blubbTrV around the waist, with SO poundssurplus weight
S6wo result of wveral weeks of Inactivity. His '

difficulty digging up sparring mateswho stood up long
Soughto Bomber tho sort of work he needed.1.1mdta
scMlons, iiute appearedto be wide open for right hand punches
Schmellng's pet weapon.
STANDS DP FOB SCnMFXJNQ

Only from ono quarter from an individual long connectedwith
the boxing came,and one whose opinion should carry censlderable
weight did we hear that Max Schmeling stooda chance of beat--

K
"You've got to concede tho Germansome chanceIf only on the

strength of his experience, condition and right hand punch, be

"Max Is a sharpshooterwith his right Ifs too bad Max ever
changedfrom his natural fighting style. In which he carried his
hands In front and shot short, Jolting right from in close. When
they madea stAhdup fighter r Sehmeltoe: InsteadT)f UwrcTOUCh-In- g,

weaving boxer he was when ho first showed In this country,
they pulled his right hand way back and had him extend his left.
That meant that Blax had to throw long rightanders Instead of2
thosepunishingshort Jolts whlo wore a man down and would have
beenJust the punch to beat Louis, if any punch could.

"Schmeling hastrained to take a lot of punishmentIn the early
roundsand keepgoing. In mostof his fights he has come on after
the other fellow hasshot his bolt, and that Is what be hope to do
againstLouis. You've got to give him a chance."

BEAUTY AIDS
COST WOMEN

$22 ANNUALLY
mnpifin firPi The. American

man snends only about two-thir-

the amount women do for "beauty
aids," according to the results or
a national survey announcedhere

While women are paying nearly
$800,000,000 annually to beauty
shops and for cosmetics, men are
onenriine-- ebout S600.000.000 a year
In barber shops and for shaving

tonic,
manicures.

annual barber
rennrterl

increasea
per

& P. at
. . .

car

an
. . . a

70
... no ... .

J

hair and

The
hill le to have

In 1926 to
in ijo, yet we

use of to
the of the face

and nas aoout ---

Ctn the of the 1930
$16.21 a year Is spentby tho adult

for alas, as
with the $22,23 for
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Travel on T. Trains
LOW SUMMER RATES
every on all throughT&P
Trains completely

Every mile adven-

ture every ticket bar-

gain.Always between and
m76 heat no dust

justxool, safe comfort.

lotions, massages

nation's shop
drODOed

from 750,000,000 approxi
mately 1500,000,000
masculine other Items
enhance appearance

hair
cent.

haala census

mole "beauty com-
pared estimated
women.

Visit Dallas

of the TexasCentennial I

Now Going 'Strong

LOW

i
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CENTRAL EXPOSITION

FARES DAILY
Exceptionally Low

WEEK-EN- D RATES

SameAttractive Ratesto
FORT WORTH FRONTIER CENTENNIAL

Opening July 1st

ASK "T&P" TICKET AGENT FOR DETAILS

A Texas, and Pacific Ticket
CostsNo MortbulTtxastmA
PacifieSttvlei Adds Much
to tit Pleasureof Your Trip

' h
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LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND THE LIGHT

OF TRUTH
ay IXOYD COLLINS F1CKEL
A friend told me a story the oth
r day. We had beentalking about

that smaltgroup of women known
A3 the Woman's Organization lot
National Prohibition Reform.

"I con well remember another
jiroup of women," said he. "My first
job was In a printing shop sort of
A printer's devil and all around

, utility man to tnko care of tho odd
Jobs: One day the boss sent mo on
en errand several blocks down the
street. Now, I lived In a small
town, but we had saloons, several
tof them, and dirty, rotter, holes
tucy were too. Well, on this par-'Ucul-ar

day my destination took
.te past one of these saloons. I

.tiotlced as I drew near to tho placo
iC.n unusually largo crowd on the
,oM bonrd-wal- k In front of the

winging doors. There was always
41 number of flushed, bleary-eye- d

iliuman wrecks lolling ub&ut tho
(front entrances but this day the
Jargcr and more cosmopolitan
crqwd seemed to indicate that
lOmethlng more Interesting than
the mere tossing of another diunk
iH'.o the gutter, by a brawny Indl- -

Fair wawesV Sfiiflfir - 1 R
V , BRiNCr "VrStL.Y ft

- TI0IMO5 (giy--1)-) fk
'. crime J .F--y41-l

jpeeo up l we'll reachthescene

--"JW BV SUI1PRI5EXi '

tOUS GULFSPRAY DL?lpFiB
OUT DEATH TO FUES p?1ejB

K, A shot ofGulfspray
iT!V jl 1 meansmrtaeaio10lyT any fly, moth, mos--y

t quito or roach. It's
( asurerkiller. They
never revive to pesteryou. Vet
Gulfspray can't stain even the
most delicate fabrics. Mild,
pleasant odor. 49c pint at
neighborhoodand
department stores
or at any Good
Gulf dealer.
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Beaumont

Beaumont

Oklahoma

York

?t.lll

It's big In any life
when the hourrolls 'round.

combination of
and physical-satisfactio- Chilly.

thrilly, bitey-twee- t

liquid eat. lids
spots and o'clock.

appetitekeen.

vtslual sssjteiaHy for that jr-se-a,

was iaklBa? afoce. Forswtftll
of 'my erririd I elbowed my way t
the center of the group and beheld
with some astonishmentthe sight
before me. Down on their knees,
In the filth and dirt typical of tho
door step of a saloon, wan a group
of women. One was aloud,
earnestly and fervontly I don't
remembermuch of tho prayer
cept that It supplicated a changeIn
heart of Baloon-Uecpo- r, who
scornfully1 somewhatdefiantly,
was watching the procccdlJgafrom
the doors of the establishment.
When the prayer was finished they
arose. Bang hymn, and, tho crowd
of tho curious parting to let them
through, marched off down tho
street, as learned later, to an--
other saloon. Now the funny part
of the whole businessIs this: In
spite of ridicule, opposition, even
threats, and without breaking ono
bottlo of whisky smashingone
barrel of ber, those women closed
every saloon in that Inside of
three months. Let's sio these
celt-styl- reformists match that
record " (Submitted by the local
W. T. C. U.)

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Houston8, Oklahoma City 7.
Fort Worth 3, San Antonio 2,

(11 innings)
Galveston Tulsa 3.

i, Dallas 0
American League

(Off day.)
National League

(Off day.)
KTAvniiwns
Texas

Team W. L. Pet.
Dallas 40-- 25 .615

36 23 .610

Houston 33 26 .558
City 28 .648

Tulsa 36 30 .548
San Antonio 23 32 .418
Galveston 23 38 .377

Fort Worth 20 42 .323
American

Team W.
New York 36

Boston ....34
Detroit . .... 29
Cleveland :. .27
Washington 28

, 23
Philadelphia 19
St. Louis ... 16

U
17
21
Zl
26
28
27
33
35

National
Team W L.

St. Louis . 35 18
SI 21

Pittsburgh 31 23
New 29 24
Cincinnati .... 27 27
Boston .... 24 31
Philadelphia 20 36
Brooklyn . . . .20 27

Fort
City

Louis

New York

New York.

.
. .

.

moment
Pepper

juicy palate-pleasur-e

wholesome
to

lough
Leaves mealtime

praying

ex

League

34

League

Chicago

League

Chicago

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Worth ut Antonio.
Oklahoma at Houston.
Tulsa at Galveston.
(Only games scheduled).

American League
Boston Chicago.
Philadelphia at St.
Washington at Detroit.

at Cleveland.
.National League

Chicago Philadelphia.
St Louis Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at

PEXIMAIN BASIN LEAGUE

Ozona
Texon
Crane
Wink
Iraan
McCamey

The Standings
--12
.12
.12

. 8
5
2

Results Lost Week
Crane 5, Ozona
Texon 11-- McCamey
Wink Iraan 24

Schedule Tills Week
Wink at Texon.
Crane Iraan.
McCamey at Ozona.
(End of First Half)
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Pet
.679
.618
.518
.509
.500
.481
.365
.314

Pet
.660
.596
.574
.547
.500
.436
.357
.351

706
706
667
500
313
111
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CMAHTER ISSUANCES
IN STATE INCREASE

AUSTIN, June 18 The number
of new charters granted to 'Texas
corporationsduring May was near-
ly 18 per centgreater than during
tho preceding month and nearly 1635.
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Ringless!

Silk

47C

Yes, fall
have

garter tops.
The feet are

extra-lo- Ward price.
Length

NOWI

98c

There's smarter
than a' cool, good look-
ing shirt for
summer I And

no better value in
great June Sale

than these shirts1 Soft
or wilt proof collars.

Ties 10c
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double Turkish
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KNEE FREE
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reinforced.

Shirts

84c
nothing

broadcloth

Wash
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18x36 CANNON TOWELS
SALEI White with colored borders. Or QO
solid colors. Double loop. Now, 2 25c JLIP

22x44 CANNON TOWELS
REVERSIBLE or plain solid colors, or
white. Finer quality. Ward low priced. M

CannonWashCloths CannonWash
I Whits, colored .Styles to match

borders . ,.-- , 3c 39c towels,,,.
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Sheer Prints
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Our lowest price on 17c
1 9c tubfast voiles,

lawns, batistes. 36-3- 9 inches.

SANFORIZED SHORTS

Salt Prlt-- 22
Sanforized fast

color broadcloth shorts at
22c I Full cut I Well tailored 1

Athletic Shirts to match. 22c

$1.29 Sanforized Slacks
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Without a doubt one of the bestoffers we've ever
made! You tmve $4 that's good, but it's even
betterwhen you consider that this is a direct sav-
ings on Wards regular $21.05 price which saves
you money to begin with! There'll bea big de-

mand for this outfit come early! Buy now!
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World-Rang-e Airline

Coiftsole
59.95

$5 Down, $.1 Blontli, Carrying;
hurfre

REDUCED $191 All the fea-lur- es

of $125 radio Metal
tubes Adjustablehigh fidelityl
Instant dial, 118 U. S. sta--
tions listed. See it, it.
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Wtn Features

of $70 Model!

1 57.95
$3 Dowwn, S MoaMl

Cnrrylnt; Charge)

With electric lamp
and clock, 2 jars,
oveninsulation, ovea
heat control, top.
burner lighter. FvH
porcelain,fait, eco-
nomical burners.
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221 West3rd St n
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LESSENING
Texas had crime wave

Bank rohberies, hijackings, burglary, and murdersincident
to thesecrimes, were scatteredthickly in the news pages.

I I

nil to

or

to

of

i

a

Busy getting back on the
ed to notice the dwindling or tucse major crimes, except,
that during the past few days they have had a reminder
several mornings of the final chapter of the crime-wav-e

! volume, .
i Repeatedly, there hasbeen the announcementthat Gov.
I Allrcfl declined on recommendation of the pardon board to
interfere wtih verdict of jury in Each of

I thesebrief statementshasmeantthatanotherman went to
' the electric chair for murder or armed robbery or other
j capital crime. Eachmeantwriting off one more item of a
1 definite crime period.

Sociologistsfigure that crime and economic distressare
related. A dangerous period of crime came to Texasdur--

: ing the depression. It endedas the depression faded into
memory, and only the penalties and the executions remain--

' ed unfinished. But in Texas the answerof law enforce--

menfc to a rampant organized form of crime, such as bank
robbery, robberywtih firearms
beenthat it didn t pay either
age.

Texas Isn't free of crime. Murder is far too common.
The cyeryday murderof the presentis a family or personal
matter,the conflict andangerof individuals, not the typical
crime of the crime period, the taking of life as an incident

u to. stealingmoney But it is
Texascourts, attorneysand jurors will have to take a more
serious view of it before it is brought to the minimum that
should characterizea law-abidi- people.
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NEW YORK Authors, it seems,are first to flee when
theatricalseasoncomesto an end. Almost without ex-

ception they tosstoothbrushesinto bags and hurry to
retreats.

Cognizant of their reluctance to risk Manhattan's tor-
rid heat waves, wq havemade this quick check-u-p on the
presentwhereabouts year's leading dramatists:

Laurence Houseman, who wrote Victoria Regina, is in
England. . . . Lillian Hellman, author The Children's

' Hour, hasgone to Hollywood. . . . Sidney Kingsley's wan-
dering feethavecarriedhim to London, whereDodie Smith,
who wrote Call It A Day, is also lapping up leisure.

GeorgeS. Kaufman (First Lady) is writing a west
coast studio and Katharine who collaborated with

, him,is touring andwriting in middle west . . . Robert
Sherwood (Idiot's Delight) takes on estate

in Scurrey, England. . . . Irwin Shaw, Brooklyn youngster
who surprisedwith Bury Dead, is toiling in the Holly-
wood script shops. . . . Maxwell Anderson has long since
retiredI to rural dwelling Haverstraw, N.
And Sam and Bella Spewack,of Boy Meets Girl, are stroll-
ing Piccadilly, as are Sam Greenwood and Ronald Gow,
who wrote Love on Dole.

For role in Winterset,
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I line art or falconing. . . which reminds me that it is ai
l most impossible to find falcons in New York. . . . They

haveto be ordered.
C Many New Yorkers go picnicking in Centralpark, spend
; ing whole dayswandering the groves and dining by the cool
j streamswhich wind in and out of dells. . . . The only catch

the will get nasty if
: per napkins and plates.
i

( The lobby of theHotel Times Squareis furnishedalmost
I entirelywith antiques. . . . But don't get the idea that you
f can walk out with one. . The gendarmes are always
! alert, and the antiquesarepretty bulky. . . . Guthrie Mc- -

Clintic hasgone to Englandto direct a new play for Diana
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The Daily rV4ntfm
Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON and
ROBERT a ALLEN

WASHINGTON Only ono Im-

passeIs likely to prevent congress
from going home this week, and
that Is a last mlnuto Jam on the
tax bill.

The tax and relief bills are the
only Items on the entire legisla-

tive nroeram for which the ad--

mlnlstraUon and Its leaders on
canltol hill give a snap of their
fingers when they whiff the green
grass back home and tho sawdust
of the Philadelphiaconvention.

Alio and this Is not to be
snoezed at a-- lot of the boys on
both sides of tho chamber are not
nt all anxious to put themselves on
record concerning certain contro
versial,questions, while so close to
the November deadline when they
have to face their constituents.

Result of all this is a' long list
of important bills nlmost sure to
be left high nnd dry In the head-
long rush for adjournment.Among
these arc

Guffey Coal bill This Is the sub-

stitute measurefor tho law wiped
out by the supreme court It per
mits coal operatorsto fix prices in
order to pay union wages. This
bill Is more likely than the others
to pass, though there Is no certaint-
y-

Wagner-Ellcnbogc- n Housing bill
has tacit supportof White House

and vigorous support from mayors
all over the country. But It is
menacid by inner administration
clashes on housing policy nnd by
opposition of powerful privato 'In-

terests. Now stalled by Congress-
man Steagall of Alabama.

Kerr-Coolld- Allen Deportation
bill Pending over a year and
wnrmly endorsed by the adminis
tration, but bitterly oppojea Dy
red-baiti- elements. It gives the
labor department discretion in ue--

porting aliens. No chanceof pass-

ing.
Walsh-Hcal- y bill ThiB Is tne

American FcderaUon of Labor s
No. 1 "must" bill.- - It would apply
NRA code standards to govern
ment contracts. Passed ty the
senate last year, but llttlo chance
of passinghouse.
"Ship 8ubsidy bill This elimi-

nates mall contracts and substi
tutes a ship construction subsiay.
Also takesshippingout of the com
merce department and createsma
rina commission. Slim chance or
nasslne.-

Food and Drug bill ThlP has
been so emasculatedby Dr Cope--

land that even its advocatesare
against it in Its present fcrm. De
finitely doomed.

Roblnson-Patma- n Chain Store
bill This would pi event price dis-

crimination by chain stores, and if
passed would probably wreck them.
The bill has powerful support In
concress. but White Housn advis
ers believe it would cause such
disastrous economic repe.russlons
that Roosevelt would not sign it.

Briefly put, the bills unpassed
are about as important as the bills
nasacd bv the nresent sewion of
congrecs. Here aro tho oni. which
passed

Bonus bill; a weak neutrality
resolution; the AAA substitute soil
contervatlon program; a Itn-ye-

electrification program; and the
regulationof commodity exchanges.
The senate also Impeached Judga
H. L. Rltter of Florida.

And to, to the polls.
Jtelwcr Spending

Some of Senator Stelwri's
who heard his keynote

blast against new deal spending
have been kidding him about his
own leadershipof the drive to pass
the bonus bill largest spending
bill of the year over the presi
dent's veto.

Before the president left on his
Southwestern trip, pressure was
brought privately to have him say
something about the condition of
ArUanbas share-cropper- s, or meat
a delegation or ine oouincm ten-
ant Farmers' union, recently en-

gaged in striking for higher wages.
Although he did notliliu; about

this, his wife has been tremen
dously active behind tho rcencs.
Not only did she meet a delegation
of share-croppe- rs in WaMilngton,
but interceded In their behalf with
Miss Ferltlns, Rev Tugvt-l-l and
others

Miss Perkins undertook to arbi-
trate the Btrike, although eho was
very careful, first, to Inquire
whetherher colleague. Secretaryof
Agriculture Wallace, objected to
her coming Into the plcturu. Since
It was an agricultural dUj.ute, heL
had first Hen on the privilege or
tcttling It. but gallantly ctepped
aside for the lady.

Discussing the situation with
Gardner Jackson, "sharccioppcrs"
sodfather." Miss Perkins fetid:

"Mr. Jackson, the fact tbat the
departmentof labor la called upon
to arbitrate a strike whcie a wage
of onlv 15 cents an hour is de
manded, is tragic and disgraceful."

The wage now being received is
only seVen and one-ha- lf cents an
hour.

Since then, the strike has bsen
virtually squelched. One means of
miuelchlnir it was to collect tho
strikers, put them In a corral, and
farm them out to work dally on the
land they had worked on before.

Attorney General Cummings, In-

vestigating this, had" reports made
to Fred A. Isgrlg, U, 8. district at-

torney at Little Rock. But "when
shai Protested that Is
grlg was a big plantation owner
himself, Cummings tent Sarr. Whit- -

uker of Chattanoogaas a irpeciai
investigator.

Meanwhile, several of the strlk--.
crs liave been arrested cr-- wo
:haige of vagrancy,although four
of them, when arrested, were in
the home of a Memphis pnachejj

into
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TO TEXAS VETS

DALLAS, June 16. Texas veter-

ans who "went through the World
war Monday began to reap their
inncr-delav- bitterly-conteste- d pay

to the tune of approximately 0.

Postofflce officials ncre were
nishlnc-- at top speed to rush the
soldiers' bonusbonds to every post-offic- e

In the State, from where
they will be sentout by registered
mall to each veteran who has ap-

plied for his ffnal pay for services
during those four years.

Although there are well over H8,-T7-1

veteransIn the state-- eligible to
receive the bonus payments, urn- -

eials said that number would not
immediately cash their bonds or
cyen request their delivery.

Wynyard.. . .It's his first seriouseffort abroadBince 1929,
when he directedThe Trial cC Mary Dugan.

Don Bestoris a checker player. . . . Mark
Warnow likes to argue tho merits of broadcastswith taxi-drive- rs

asthey comeover the in their cabs..,
Emil ColemanIs an ardentsupporterof opera and la anac-

tive camoaienerfor operain EalWi, insteadot ia the usual
KTrench, Italk;,Gemwi,,-Jipsf- i -
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Lynch Bill Gets

RequiredSigners

WASHINGTON, June16 UPI A

petition to forco house considera-
tion of the bill by
Representative Gavagan, New
York, yesterday obtained the last
of 218 signatures necessaryfor its
success.

RcDresentatlve Buckley, New
York, was the two hundred sigh
tecnth sinnerof the petition, do
signed to take the measure from
the Judiciary committee.

"This Is a great victory for law
and order," commentedKeprcscn
tatlve Gavagan, "and a great trl
umph for a democratic bouse."

The bill Is similar but not ldcntl
cal with the Costlgan-Warn- er

measure, on which senate action
has been blocked repeatedly by
southernmembers.

It would make states and polltl
cal subdivisions, liable for dam
ages and penaltiesIn event a per
son In custody of their officers was
killed by 'a mob.

Tha measurenow must lie on the
house calendar for seven leguia
live days before It may be acted

I 1 T E
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COUGHLIN ASSERTS
HE WILL 'STARTLE'
THE NATION FRIDAY

BOSTON, Mass., Juno 16. (UP)
The Rey. CharlesE. Coughlln, De-

troit radio priest, promised today
to "startle the nation" Friday
night

He was en route to Great Bar--
rington after stopping here long
enough to Intimate possibility of a
coalition of his National Union for
Social Justice and followers of the
Townsend old-ag- e pension move
ment.

Refusing to confirm or deny
the coalition report, he said:

"Just listen to my speechwhich
will bo broadcast over a national
hookup'Friday night. It will star
tle the nation." "

His comments on current poll- -
tics. Including the observation that
neither of the presidential ca-- d'

dates to be voted for this fall Is

worth a plugged nickel," wore
made to newsmen and In an Inter-
view over a New England radio
network.

SINGERS TO MEET AT
LUBBOCK SATURDAY

LUBBOCK, June IB. Saturday
and Sunday, June 20 and 21, the
Panhandle-Plain- s Singing associa
tion will hold its annual conven
tion Centennial session In Lub
bock, at the Sled Allen auc'itorium.

An anticipated attendanceof be
tween 10 and 15 thousand people
will Include some of the outstand
ing leaders and singers in Texas
and adjoining states.

V. O. Stamps, president of the
Stamp'j-Baxte- r Music company of
Dallas In charge of tho Centennial
singing in Dallas, will conduct the
program here.

A $10 cash prize is in store for
the best amateur quartet,Saturday
afternoon.

S. B. Summers, president, and
Earl Raper, togctlv
cr with the city of Lubbock extend
their cordial invitation to all ring
ers and music company representa
tives to be here for the program
which starts prompUy at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon In tho audi
torium.

Awards Given In
History Contest

Alfred Fischer, young San An
tonio mall carrier, wins the $100
first prize in the seventh of nine
weekly Texas history contests
sponsored by the makers of Post
cereals, contest Judges announced
Fischers answer to a uucstlon
dealing with the surrenderof San
ta Anna to General Sam Houston
ranks highest among many thou
sandsof entries sent In by amateur
Texas historians.

Second prlzo of J7B was won by
O. A. Milam, 1301 Avcnuo A,

Brownwood. Robert T. GIdley, 3637

Maplewood avenue, Dallm, arch!
tcct active In tho design Qf several
Centennial projects, was awarded
tho $50 third prize.

Ten dollar awards went to le
other Texans and 46 prizes of (5
eachwere presented,

VENEZUELA STRIKE
ENDS AFTER 5 DAYS

CARACAS, Venezuela, June .18
CD A five-da-y strlko ended today
and workers trooped back to their
Jobs. Both strikers and the gov-

ernment claimed a victory.

Dr. C. IC Blvlngs, who lias been
In Dallas, Templo and Austin on
business, returned here Monday
iter-- ktopplng off at Kcrryllle to

visit wltb tils son, usry; wuo s in
wo. Camp. Stewart.

"AMhM '

HERALD WANT-AD- S HY
Oaft Insertion: 8c Une, 5 lino minimum. Each. -

B sivo faBertion: 4o line,
R minimum; 3c per line per

-- . iij .T- - -rate: 51 per une, no cuauguw wj. -- . . r.
lino, per issue. Card of thanks,5o per Une. Ten point
light faco typo as double rate. Capital letter linea
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . M.

Saturday 4 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Inser-

tion.
Telephone728 or 729

ANNOVNCEMENTS

Personate
TlTCWAnia LOW VITALITY IX

easily tired, nervouB, exhausteu.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw ovster Invicorntors,
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, mnlter re
funds few cents paia. tan, wmc
Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M- - Davis & Company .
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldfi.. Ahlleno. Texas

Public Notices
HOBS' Melon irarden ia now open

Iced melonB, sliced, whole or in
hnlvcs. Pit barbocue. pig and
beef. Sandwiches, meat by pounds
for homo or picnics. 802 E. 3ru
St., Phono 1225.

Woman's Jrrrumn 0

OIL permanoirS $1.50; reduced
prices on all other permancnts.
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
St. Phone 125.

MRS. TERRY'S laundry does fam
ily bundles for ?1 finished. First
house east of anipicy camp,
West Third St.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11

MEN wanted to train for positions
in the refrigeration and ulr con--.

ditioning field. Write Box N. C.
A., care Herald.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
TEACHERS WANTED enroll Im

mediately. Positions now open In
Western states. Primary, Inter-
mediate, advanced grades, com-
mercial, mathematics, history,
English, principalshlps. others.
PROFESSIONAL PLACEMENT
BUREAU, 321 Brooks Arcade
Bldg, Salt' Lake City, Utah.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
MAYTAG gasoline washer; living

room suite; all metal refrigera-
tor; Singer sewing machine. O.
K. Furniture Shop, 807 E. 3rd St.

22 Livestock 22
THREE and one-ha-lf galjon Jersey

cow at a Dargain. Apply ziu ..
2nd St.

26 Miscellaneous 26
CAFE, might consider leasing. Al

so 40. acre farm two miles from
town'to trade for town residence.
Phone 676.

FEW good used sewing machines;
A-- l condition and guaranteed.
Singer Sewing Machine agency,
115 Runnels. Phone 092.

WANTED TO BUY

?7 Household Goods 27
SMALL electric range; must be

bargain. Phone 06L

30 For Exchange 30

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished south apart

ment; very modern and clean.
Apply 901 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; garagefurnished.Call
at 1503 Johnson. Phone 994--

34 Bedrooms . 34
BEDROOM; garage; close In. 306

12. 4th St.
35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board, with personal

laundry free. Ideal rooms for
day sleepers. Mrs. Peters, 800
Main. Phone 685.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 46
THREE-roo- house; lot; chick

ens: one cow and 1000 bundles of
feed, 509 E. 17th. Will sell for

600 on terms.
FOR Sale by owner five room
' house and bath: large lot:

shrubs and double gnrage; part
cash, balanceIn H.O.L.C. 606 W.
8th St. Phone 849.

FOUR-roo- house: newly can
vassed and papered; gas, lights
and sewage; garage and chicken
houses. Price, $1,000. Will take
good car trade In, Phone0559.

FIVE-roo- m modorn stucco house;
live ana six-roo- frame nouses;
very reasonable. Phone 10C6-- J

or call at 011 Bell St.

PUBLIC UECURDS

Marriage license
Quy B. Hamilton of Chlckasha,

Okla., and Miss Zada Maxwell of
Snyder,

In the 70th District Court
Mtaniman number company vs.

Mitchell Oil and Gas company et
ai, suit on verified account.

New Cars
O, C. Fisher, Bulck. oupe.
W. P. Young, Plymouth coupe.
J. L. Lamb, Chevrolet sedan.
R. O. Threet, Chevrolet sedan,
Robt. N. Wegener! Lafayette

coupe.
HoraceC. Goodman, Ford tudor.
Oble Brlstow, Ford coupe.

BulMhig remits
O. C. Robblns, SOS N. Gregg,

screened-l-n sleeping porch. JBeti-

mated cost M. T

r Offr H--H

wceiuy rai lvi.
issue,over 5 lines. Monthly

- - rjnntlnrrt? 1(l(t Siiir tvr--

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance) :

District Offices . . $25.00
County Offices . $15.00
Precinct Offices $ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-orize- d

to announce the fol-

lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic'
primaries in July. 1936:

For State Representative,
91at District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE.
For District Attorney

70th Judicial District:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sherifr:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For Count'Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MTMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet No. 1 :
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet. No. 2:
ARVTE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTTN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For Commissioner Precinct4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR
SAM M. STINSON

For Justiceof Peace Pet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

NEOIIO INJURED
M. A. Bean, negro Janitor at The

Herald plant, sustained an injury
to his forehead Tuesdaymorning
while engagedin cleaning up tho
plant. His head struck one ot thi
abutments on a linotype machine
as he was sweeping underneath It.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS ItEFINANOKD

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rite Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Refinanced

Paymentsmade smaller-M- ora
cash advanced-Courte- ous

confidential
service ,

COLLINS & GARKfilT
FINANCE CO,
r SfwiNff, Tts
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Chapter 21
11 "COME AT ONCE"

Hone went on: '1 wanted to win
him. to mako him happy. But I
couldn't Ho was lilnd to me. Ho
did things for me, cave mu things.
But It meant nothing. I was Ilko a
doll that he dressed up . . for
her o eee. Ho thought she might
relent. He hoped for tjils. And It
no naa . . ."
"But --he win married to you,"

Dirk, reminded her.
1 know. Certain worts were

poken over Us, If you mean that,
But how long would they haveheld
if Bho bad coma to him?"

Dirk represseda smile. The diag
nosis was so entirely feminine..

"Anyliow, Blio said, "I could have
told Rupert that Elinor would
novcr coma. I think maybe he

"como to know this. But he went on
getting plcasuro out of phowlng
her he didn't care, out of thinking
ho hurt her . . . with me. I was a

' sort of weapon. Maybe he found
ho hadn't even hurt her, for she
Went serenely on and got married.
And that day . . . the day of her
Xrcddlng ... he came in my room
for the first time, and kissed me.
He was drinking, and angry, and I
pushed him away."

Dirk said,
, "I den't blame you for that I
.think any woman would havo done
(lie same."

"But he left" she said. "Ho rode
out of town. He felt that no one
cored. . . . And-- aren't there ways
and ways, of winning u man?
Shouldn'ta wife take any way she
can?"

Tho dlicosslon had becomo pain-
ful to Dirk. He replied,

"I thought you had won him.
thought It when I saw your rlnc

She smiled down ruefully at the
Chased platinum band.
r'Tm glad you noticed It" she

Kaylor Machine-les-s
Fermahents

are the most
modern and na-
tural waves.
Paradle Beauty

aaion
209 E. 2nd

Ph. 620

MACIUNELESa
WAVES

the very new-
est In Modern
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tural andPerma-
nent
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Dirk went out on the kitchen-porc-h

to get mora wood. Tlio snow
had drifted onto the porch, and
the wood had almost to be dug out
When he came back into tho room
Hope had slipped sidewaysIn the
chair, her faco pressedagainst the
much hickory arm. Sho was
nnlppn.

Ho lifted her, limp asa child, and
carried her over to tho Diinic,

tprcadlng an army, blanket over
her. and her raccoon coot, "men nc
mended tho fire and lay down on
the bunk opposite.

Dirk fell asleep, and was await
cned by a knock on the door.
Hope, too, satupright It was Ban-

dy, standing in the tlawn, ncsldc
his sleigh.

"We've found him," reported
Sandy. "Down at Old Forge, at'
Steve Clapp's house. He's In bed
elck."

Sandy told them more as he
drovn them toward Old Forge.

It had happenedtho night of the
big snow. Rupert hod got lost whllo
driving up. In tho obscurities of
tho storm he had turned off the
rood and had stalled. Then he had
got out, searchingfor help, afoot

1 guess ho saw Steve Clapps
light Anyhow, they found him next
morning where lied stumbled at
tho gate. The dogs found him. He's
still unconscious. Doctor says he's
got pneumonia. Clapp heard there
was somebody lost around Big
Moose, and ho phoned over."

Clapp's house was a cottage of
four rooms. They had given Rupert
the bestbed, and Mrs. Clapp was
taking care, of him. Dirk tele
phoned to New York for two nurs-sc- s

and for Rupert's physician.He
sold to Hope,

"I want you to go home. We've
found him now, and we'll iake him
to Lowrle soon as we can.'

Dirk saw her to the train, a
grave, silent figuro bundled In a
raccoon coat a brown antelope
beret pulled over her hair.

He felt strangely at easeregard
ing Hope Hope and her childish
secrets. When she bad gone he
telephoned Martin to meet her
train, telephoned also to Sanford
Joris.

During the next few daysRupert
remained in a coma, nis pnysician
and nurses came on from New
York, the Clapp heme was requis-
itioned as a hospital, and the
Clapps went to staywith neighbors.

On Monday Dirk receiveda tele-
gram. He was In close touch with
Sanford and the office, but this
was from neither of those sources.

was signed David Logan, and it
said, "Come at once."

David Logan was one of the
watchers at the gate.

The morning train had already
gone, so Dirk left Big Moose In his
car. Rupert was better that morn-
ing, had emerged into conscious-
ness,and the attendantswero hope-
ful. Dirk reachedhome shortly be
fore dusk. Logan and his com
panion had not come on. Martin,
meeting him in tho porte cocbere,
hailed him as a miracle.

"Did they wire you?" auked Mar
tin.

"They did. Do you know what It
is?"

Martin knew. "Will you come up
my loom, Mister Dirk? I daren't

talk out here."
They went up the back-stai- r to

Martin's room. On the way Dirk
said,

"Mrs. Joris all right?"
"No, sir. She's not She can't

leave her room."
"Havo you called a doctor?" ask

ed Dirk.
"She's not as HI as that sir. But

Mary says sho looks . . . Sho won't
let anybody in but Mary. Mister
Dirk, you may blame mo for all
this. But you told me to watch You
told me to guard her. I can't help

If she saw me ... if she knows
was me."

Thoy were facing each ether In
Martins little room on the third
floor. Dirk, a thousandapprehen
sions moving through hli mind,
could not help observingthat Mar
tin himself looked 111.

"You'll probably fire me," Mar-
tin said now. "Specially-- as Logan
soys . . , But I don't mind being
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HOWDY, TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT 0F45,00p
ESTIMATED SAVAGES BETWEEN THE RED AND RIO

GRANDE RIVERS IN 1822, THE YEAR AFTER AUSTIN'S

FIRST COLONY, THE ONLY DISTINCT
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fire K I'm no mora taw to you. It
wa Mfce tMM. WKa ye gone, andi
Mister Rupert gone, and me, and
the rest of the help away up here,
I got to thinking.

"I uiougbt If anybodywas alter
ner it wouia do a cincit io come
then.'whlle'-yo- u and Mister-Rupe- rt

wer gone. Up here on this floor
nobody can hear a thing.

"Logan and the other feller .
I went out and spoke to them about
It. told them you wcro away.
wanted ono of them to keep the
watch inside the house. But they
wouldn't do It Bald It was their
business to watch the gates; they
hadn't received any other instruc
tions. Bo It seemed my business
. , , feeling like X did . . . to stay
closo to Mrs. Joris, though I hadn't
received any such instructions
cither."

'Tt was your business. Woll
take that for granted. What hap
pened?"

"WellJ I mado up my mind to go
downstairs and stay In Ulster Ru
ports' loom . . . just bo thcro in
case anybody trlod anything.
never knew whero Mister Rupert
kept his gun . . . his revolver. Nora
told me,"

Dirk was silent So far as ho
knew, Rupert had no revolver, but
h did not wish to check Martin s
rather halting narrative.

"All right" he said.
"I went in Mister Rupert's room

and looked In the desk-draw-

whero Nora said he kept the gun
The gun wasn't in tho desk, and I
beganto look In the other drawers,
And then, all at once, I heard a
man's voice. It was low now. It
had been loud for a minute. Loud
and kind of mad.

Tt was In Mrs. Jols' room. I
didn't think a thing but that she
was In danger. But the door was
locked."

You tried the door?" asked
Dirk, for Martin had stopped.

"Yes, sir. I tried It with all my
might pushing againstit. I could
feel It was a flimsy thing, not like
the other doors. Everything was
still while I tried it and I was
worried worso than ever. I ran
out Into the hall, and tried that
door. It was locked, too, and felt
like the wall Itself, and I was just
turning around to go back and
smashIn the otherdoor, when the
one I was trying opened, and Mrs.
Joris stood there.

"She bad on a kimono, and the
light was on In her room. If there'd
been a light before it was very
dim, or I'd have seen It under the
door. She said, 'What la it Martin'
I told her I'd heard somebody In
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DIANA DANE
SOMBTrilNS GOTTA BE DONB
ABOUT THAT KID NEXT--
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Pattern No. 309.
At refreshment time you'll be

proud if you've madeyourself a
cloth like this as a backgroundfor
your best glasses or china. It's a
simple but an effective design that
you can easily follow from tho
working diagram given in the pat-
tern.

The cloth Is done in mercerised
crochetcotton No. 20 and measures
29 inches wide by 32 Inches long.

The pattern envclopo contain?
complete, Illu
strateddirections, with diagramsto
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 309 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept P. O. Box 200, StationD, New

her room. She said, 'But there is
no one here."

(Copyright 1939, Margaret Bell
Houston)

Nora ptfura out her story, to-

morrow.
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Mrs. Patterson Is
Teacher At Circle 5

Mrs. L. S. Patterson Conducted
Bible study for membersof clrclo
five of the East Fourth StreetBap-
tist W. M. S. Monday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. J.-- Rhllllps.

Present were: Mmcs. F. L. Tur--
pln, W. O. McClendon, F. B. McCul- -

lough and Ferguson.
Next Monday there will be a

meeting of all the circles at the
church for a Royal Service meet-
ing.

Lucille ReaganCircle
MeetsAt Mrs. Smith's

Mrs. E. T. Smith was hostessto
the membersof the Lucille Reagan
clrclo of the First Baptist W. M. S.
Monday morning for a studyof the
book of Epheslans. Mrs. A.
Coffey taught the lesson.

Presentwere: Mmes. J. C. Loper,
George Gentry, J. E. Brlgham,

WONDRR
TO

CPTT1.E5 rr.
FELLERS THERtf?
OMLY SIX OF 'EM
LEFT AN' THEY
BETTER SCOOT

HOME

Mrs. Bo&tter

PresidesAt
AuxQiarv

Korcn Is Topic Of Study
Of Presbyterian

Women

Mrs. E. d. Boatlcr presided over
tho woman's auxiliary meeting of
tho First Presbyterian church
Monday afternoon. Tho subject
was "Korea."

Mrs, C W. Cunningham gnvo the
devotional using the topic, "Emin-
ence, of Christ"

Thcro was a good attendance.
Present were: Mmcs H. H. Moscr,
Eloulsc Arnold, H. G. Fooshcc, W.
W Rnrkcr, W. G. Wilson, W. F.
Cushlng, Geo. D. Lees, R. T. Plner,
Sam Baker, J. A. Smith, Watklns,
Morris, N J Allison, E. O. Elling-
ton, W. C Rarnctt, A A Porter, C.
W. Cunningham,R. C Strain.

Bickley Performs
Wedding Ceremony

For Class
Tho Rev C. A. IJIckloy had the

privilege Monday afternoon of per
forming a wedding ceremony for a
schoolmate of his Guy B. Hamil-
ton of Chlckosha, Okla.,who camo
to Big Spring expressly for that
purpose.

The brldo as Miss Zada Maxwell
of Snyder, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Msxwcll of that city. She
Is a teacherwho has been connect
cd with tho Roswcll, N. M. schools
for the past 14

The ceremony was performed at
4 o'clock before the altar of the
First Methodist church, tho ring
ceremony being read. Mrs. C. A.
Bickley was also present

After the rites Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton left for Galveston. Their
plans Included a vlBlt to the Dallas
centennial before going to Chlck-
osha, whero they will make their
home.

Frank Boyle and Carl Blackerby.
The next meeting will be the

regular monthly business session
of all circles at the church.

Coincidence

Is

Is
By

The" Tlrcler uniw Fint ttcthrp
dlst W.M.S. met In Individual ses-

sions Monday afternoon for the
last llmo during the summer
months. Mrs. C. A. Bickley was
Uostcss to clrclo ono and led tho de
votional. Mrs. Horace and
Mrs. Fox Stripling taught the les-

son, the 7th 8th chaptersof tho
mission study.

Mrs. C. E. Shlvo presided over
tho business meetingand distribut
ed plates to tho members contain
ing bags In which each ono was to
place offerings for special days

fthe year, as a financial
project of the circle.

Mmes. J. C. Wnlts, Sr. and Rob-
ert Hill were also present This
circle will meet once more this
week. Oh Friday at Mrs. Stripling's,
to complete tho mission book

Clrclo Two
Mrs. I. S Mcintosh was hostess

to clrclo two. Mrs. R L. Warren
gavo the devotional. The conclud
Ing chapters of the book were
taught by Mmcs J B. Pickle, Mc
Intnsh and V. H. Flcwellen

Members mado plans for serv
ing refreshments to tho fourth
Monday gathering for which they
will bo hostesses. It was announc
ed that the circle would pack a box
for tho orphans homo and get it
off early next

Attending were those named and
Mmcs. Clyde Thomas, Arthur
Woodall, J Lusk, W. E. Plunkctt,
Tracy Roberts and G. S. True.

Clrclo Threo
Mrs. Pete Johnson was hostess

for circle three and gave tho devo-
tional. Mrs. Meier said tho prayer
and Mrs. Albert Smith taught the
lesson that finished the mission
book.

In tho absence of Mrs. Pascal
Buckncr, Mrs. S. P. Jonespresided
over the meeting.

Otherspresentwere: Mmcs. M. I
Ooley, C. E. Talbot, H. M. Rowe

Clrclo Four
Mrs. O. M Waterswas both host

ess and teacher for members of
clrclo four Monday afternoon Mrs.
C. F. Lochridge gave the dovotlon-al-.

The group disbanded for the
summermonths.

Present were: Mmes. George
Tote, Carl Williams, R. J. Barton,
Ida Rowland and E. C. Masters.

Hereafter the W.M.S. will hold
one monthly meeting, a Joint see--

.. jjH
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Mrs. W. D. McDonald, who
has come back to TtiaVo her
homo after two years rest
denon In Los Angeles, Calif.

slon of the circles, at the church.
Next Monday the regular fourth
Monday social meeting will bo
held.

Kings Shower
Two Of Their Members

Members of tho Kings Daughter
circle of the First Presbyterian
gave two baby showers Monday af-

ternoon. Honorecswere "Mrs. BUI
Edwardsand Mrs. H. C StippT

The women called on the former
and sent girts to the hospital to
Mrs. Stipp, her mother,Mrs. W. F.
Cushlng and Mrs. Finer taking
them to the baby.

In the party were: Mmes. B. F.
Petty, Sam Baker, H. O. Fooshce,
A. A. Porter, J. B. La VeUe, a E.
Shive, W. C. Barnctt, D. F. McCon-ne-ll,

Arnold, L. C. BoatlemtTTT"
Piner, Escol Compto'n, Moffett,
Frank Stanfleld, C Percy, Cush-
lng.

Gifts were sent by those who
could not attend.

by Wellington

by Don

by Noel Sickles

by FredLochec
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Last Times Tonight

1 tklrjewandareaiettrJJ
li uiBh. From thaImmortal 7JI ,s siegatucceit...lti songs, y
jkL speeUoleand romancat J
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PLUS:
"Paramount News"

"ON ICE"

Starting Wednesday

BLACKMAILER"

Brownfleld, Texas, business men

look their own cdnbus anT found
8,655 residents,comparedwith 1,907
counted In tha federal census of
JWO.

l.

Special

EXTRACTED

Filling Special
rOBCELAIN

AMALGAM

One

Friees
Other DR.

Proportion 810
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A

JackKent, New Zealand wrestler,
tossed out of tha ring and dis-

appeared.He from the
other side, sneakedup on his op
ponent, and won the fall.

SriUNG'S SWEET AIB DENTIST"!

DENTAL DOLLAR DAYS!
FOB TEN DAYS ENDING JUNE 2fl

Dr. Harris Offers These High
Quality Values.

WH Y !

To fill a community need of placing the
best in within reach of each and
everyone requiring such work.

celebrate the return of prosperity
West Texas, Dr. Harris offers his

PROSPERITY SPECIAL!
Extraction

ANY' TOOTH

With Or Without
SWEET AIB

SI
(Wisdom Teeth Excepted)

Or

(limited to Each
TaUent)

F-O- E

Oa All
Dental

Work Reduced
Za
Daring DIRECTLY

Special

DOLLAR

Times

STUMOlN

M

Trade"
BIuo Grass"

Sneak-U- p

was

Marvelous
Dental

dentistry

To

TEN

SPECIAL

to

Plate Special
1 PLATE S2S

EXTRA FUVTE
Same Patient

$1
Plate)

Plate Repair Special
Not More Than

One Break
or

Not More Than
One Tooth Missing

SI
(Limited One To Each

Patient)
DAYS ONLY!

Hours
5 A. M. to

6 P. M. Daily
Except
Sunday

ABSOLUTELY CLOSES JUNE 25

HARRIS
MAIN ST.

OPPOSITE
WOOLWOBTH'S

"BIG SPRING'S SWEETAIB DENTIST'S

BBS&raMSn3$
s&aasMi

l.l.l.te

Don't be too easily satisfied when you buy a
low-pric- car thisyear. Just drop in theNash
LaFayetteshowroomand seehow MUCH more
you CAN get for your money in a Nash"400"
orLaFayptte.

More roomthan In carscosting two andthree

CONVENICNr

(Vulcanite

IOW rTWMENTS THROUGH 6 C I T.

RITE
KJTlimJBH BY HATE!

" l?5taK
v I by?

Always
70

Degrees
Cool

PLUS:
FOX NEWS,

'OFFICER'S BD3SS

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAB
County of Howard.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Order
of Salo Issued out of the Honorable
District Court of Howard County,
on me loin day ol Juno 1936, by
Hush Dubberly. clerk of said Dis
trict Court for the sum of Twenty
l-- Hundred isighty-riv- e and 0

Dollars and costs of suit, under
a judgment rendered, in favor of
John Tschiedel, Elo Tschiedel and
Edwin F. Tschiedel in a certain
cause in said Court. No. 2347 and
styled John Tschiedel, Elo Tschie-
del and Edwin F. Tschiedel vs. F
F. Tschiedel, placed In my hands
ior service, , jess siaugnter as
anerirr or Howard County, Texas,
did on the 15th dav of Juna 1B.1R
levy on certain Real Estate, situ-
ated in Howard County, Texas, de-
scribed as follows, t:

The East one-ha-lf of Section
or Survey Number Forty Two
(42), In Block Number Twenty
Seven (27), purveyed by virtue
of Certificate No. Is-

sued to the H.&T.C. Ry. Co.
and patentHi to M. K-- Cook,
assigneeof B. T. Birkhend on
February 27th. 1902, by patent
No. 590, Vol. 22 and recordedin
Vol. 8, page 627, of the Deed
Records of Howard County,
Texas. The said land contain-
ing 320 acres and situated and
lyinp in Howard Countv. Texn.

and levied upon as the property of
r. n. iuciueuei ana mat on the
first Tuesday In Julv 103B. tha nnma
being the 7th day of said month,at tha Court Houss doar. of Hnw.
aru wouniy, in tne town of Big
Spring, Texas, between the hours
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue
of said levy and said order of saleI will offer for saleand sell nt pub-
lic vendue, for cash,to the highest
bidder, all the right, title and in-
terest of the said F. F. Tschiedel In
and to said property.

Witness mv hand, thl iMh ,.
of June 1936.

JESS SLAUGHTER
Sheriff Howard Countv T-- r. ' "- -Y. A ray ju j. uerncK, Deputy.

9

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Watt have
moved into the C. S. DHtz home in

I the south part of town.
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timesasmuch I Hydraulic brakesbigenoughto
stop atruck! The world's fust completelyseam-le- ss

all-ste- el body. And all of the vital engineer
ing featuresthat other manufacturersput only
in their higher-price- d carsl Automatic Cruising
Gear available at slight extra cost.

Lafayette
CURRIE MOTOR COMPANY
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GertrudeMICHAEL

Lionel ATWILL
Rod LA ROCQUE
A ParamountPicturefell

Herbert Marshall,
GertrudeMichael

In Film At Ritz

sssssssssssB JllsssssssssssssssssslivK asSslI

Herbert Marshall and Gertrude
Michael, seen together onlyrecent-
ly here In "Forgotten Faces," are
teamed again In "Till We Meet
Again," a story of the heartaches
of lovers torn apart by their devo
tion to their respective countries.
The picture is billed Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Ritz.

"Till We Meet Again" presents
the two, stars at a London theater
who are in love. Their plans are
wrecked by tho outbreak of war.
Marshall, a loyal Englishman,Joins
his colors, and Miss Michael, a
Viennese, becomes a memberof the
German secret service.

Marshall is assigned to the In
telligence service, and the two
meet by chanceIn Germany Their
love Is renewed, but the girl un
consciously betrays Marshall, then
forgets her loyalty to country and
risks deathbefore a firing squadto
save him. How she outwits the
Germanagentsand the two escape
furnishes thepicture's climax.

Lionel Atwill, Rod LaRocqueand
FrankReicherhead thesupporting
cast

Central Members
Meet At Home Of

Mrs. H. C. Burrus
The Central circle of the First

Baptist W. M. S. met with its new
chairman,Mrs. H. C. Buriuk Mon
day morning at 9 o'clock. Mrs,
Gary gave a beautiful devotional
on prayer.

Mrs. Burrus madean Interesting
talk on the work of foreign mis
sionaries.

Two visitors were present Mmes.
W. W. Furr of Allen, Miss., and
W. R. Crawford of Collins, Miss.

Members present were: Mmes. J,
W. Cain, W. K. Cloyes, F. F. Gary,
K. S. Beckett, J. C Douglass, W.
R. Douglass and Miss Myrtle
Stampi

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Cain. k

Young PeopleTo Put
On W.C.T.U. Program

The W. C. T. U. will hold Its
monthly session at the First Chris-
tian church Wednesdayafternoon

S o'clock. The young people of
the organization will have charge

the work.
Mary Wade will sing and Miss

Ruth Cotton will make a talk. All
young people Interested are Invit-
ed.

Mrs. McDonald Back
To Make Her Home

Mrs. W. D. McDonald has return
to Big Spring after an extended

stay In Los Angeles, Calif., where
her son, Cecil, and nephew, Wilson
Pinlcston, attended school.

Tha boys will not return, as they
have good positionswith the Flre--

sasu taigj. AaJ saaast

Year'sIncome

For TexasU.

Is $1,720,000
Figuro Around $200,000

Less Than For Preced-
ing Period

AUSTIN, June 10. Incoms of
tho University of Texasfor the fis
cal year 1938-3- 7 is estimatedat-fl- ,-

720,088, a decline of more than
$200,000 from the receipts for the
current fiscal yesfr totaling

according to Leo Haynca,
secretary of the board of regents.
These figures ore for the main uni-
versity and Its extramural divisions
of Austin, but do not Include any
of its other branches. The prospec
tive income for the coming fiscal
year is made up as follows, a com-
parison Is made of each item with
the fiscal year which will expire
August 31, 1930:

Statetax money for 1936-8- 7 fiscal
year, estimated at $1,177,133, com
paredwith $826,000 for the current
frscal year; available fund, $55,150,
compared with $631,000; student
fees etc, $447,550, compared with
$452,425; gifts for research $18,000.
compared with $18,500; miscellan-
eous, $22,255, compared with $20,--
055.

The estimated balance Sept lj
1936, is $145,600, compared with
$110,000 at the beginning of the
current fiscal year.

It Is estimated that tha total
available for expenditure during
the next fiscal year is $1,855,088
compared with $2,065,980 foi 1935-3- 6.

The total budget for 1936-3- 7 for
the main university Is $1,877,980,
compaied with $1,921,380 for the
current year. This would leave an
ovordraft of $12,292 In the budget
for the coming year and a balance
Aug. 31, the end of the present
year, of $145,000.

It Is stated that a smalleramount
can bo used from tho available
fund in 1936-3- 7 because $500,000 In
notes must be repaid to the nt

fund. This is a part of
the $4,000,000 borrowed by the fy

Tn 1S33".

Figuresfor 1935-3- 6 do no: include
the 1930 summer session, amount-
ing to $135,000. No financial pro-
vision has been made for next
year's summer school.

Mrs. JackieYork Is
Lomax Club Hostess

Mrs. Jackie York was hostess to I

the Lomax home demonstration;
club for its regular meetingrecent
ly. After a brief businesssession
Miss Mayme Lou Parr, assisted by
the club members, judged the
strong-flavore- d vegetables prepared
by some of the members.

Refreshments were served to
Mmes. A. J. Shillings, Charles
Koehler, Ford Coates, Albert Tolle,
L. Turner, Weldon Wood, M. F.
Hodnett, H. O. Cockrell, G. Hanna--
ford and Miss Parr.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. M. H. ConnelL

City Pool Drawing
More Swimmers

The first fifteen days of June
saw a great Increase in tho number
of swimmers at the Municipal
natatorium.

Compared to tha first fifteen
days of May, there were 667 more
paid admissions to the pool the
first helf of June. For tho first
fifteen days of May, there were 1,--
810 swimmers; 2,242 paid to swim
the first fifteen days in June.

Also noticeablewas the fact that
a great many more adult swim
mers have been In the pool since
tho first of June. Revenuesfrom
the pool tha first 15 days of June
amounted to $515.40, compared to
$360.50 for fifteen days in May.
That Includes only admission to
the pool, and not revenue from the
renting of swim tults or other fa
cilities at the pool.

COMMITTEE NAMED
TO SECURE STOCK
FOR RODEO EVENTS

A committee composed of Marlon
Edwards, JessSlaughter and Tom
Good was named to obtain stockto
ba used In the third annual rodeo
and cowboy reunion here In Sep
tember,at a meetingof reunion di
rectors Monday night. The direc-
tors agreeddefinitely to stage the
event on September7, 8 and 9, the
opening day falling on Labor Day.

Rodeo performances will be
presentedafternoon and night on
each of the three days.

Directors discussed general out
lines of the program, but delayed
fixing of purses In ths different
events.

stone Manufacturing plant
For the present Mrs. McDonald

will stop with her friend, Mrs. J. L.
Terry.
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DINE and DANCE
AT THE

CASINO
ZINN ZINN AND HIS BAND

45o Per Couple No Cover Ckarge
Except Saturday

WE SERVJSALL CHINESE AND AMERICAN

o

Personally
Speaking

J, I Rosenbladt, representative
of the Rlce:Stlx company, St.
Louis was a business visitor In Big
Spring Tuesday.

Mrs. F, T. DeGraffenreldf and
daughter, Mrs. Jack Owens of
Waco, who have beenvisiting tho
former's sister, Mrs. Dell Hatch,
left Tuesday morningfor Carlsbad
Caverns. They will return hero

continuing to their home In
Waco.

Ray Chamblcss has returned
from several days' visit at the
Centennial exposition In" Dallas
and for a short visit with relatives
near Ctarksvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson left
for Balrd Monday morning, where
they will be guests of their Bon,
Claud Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Pnylor and
family have returned from a vaca-
tion spent In Mineral Wells and
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Strange, Sr.
of Asher, Oklahoma, are guests of
their son, W. T. Strange, Jr., and
family. They have been visiting
relatives in SantaFe, New Mexico.

Mrs. Harry Hurt and son, Harry
Jr., are visiting relatives In Abi-
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Faw and fam
ily have moved Into the Ashley
Williams home on South Main
street

Mrs. Hattie Crossctt has six
guestsvisiting here. They are Mrs.
J. J. Robinsonand daughter, Floy
Marie of Denton, also another
daughter and three children, Mrs.
Raymond Reed and daughters,
Claire Betty and Susie of Fort
Worth.

S. A. Crowley and M. H. Brown,
attorneys of Fort Worth, are In
Big Springon business.

Dr. T. B. Hoover and Oble Brls- -
tow have returned to Big Spring'
after several days --visit lirOkIa"- -
homa City and Ardmore, Okla
homa. They returned via Fort
Worth, where they inspectedthe
Frontier Centennialexposition.

N. S. McBrlde, West Texts ren--
tcsentatlve of tho Cato OH &
Grease Co., with headquarters In
Lubbock, was a businessvisitor in
Big spring Tuesday.

TO rl?OT-i1VTlT!Tr- v A 1vnoL,iMir,u AO
AGENT TO APPEAR

BEFORE TREASURY
Notice of his appointmentas an

accredited agent to appear before
tho treasury department In tax
matters was received Tuesday by
Merle J. Stewart local accountant

The designationwill permit Ste
wart to present tax cases or ap-
pear in similar matters that might
arise In the treasury department
Jurisdiction. Agents are so desig
nated only after passinga govern-
ment examination. Stewart took
Dotn oral and written tests some
time ago.

HOUSTON MAN IS
ROBBED OF $1,117.50

HOUSTON, June 16. UP) An un
masked man held up B. K. Vorden-bau-

part Xiwner of thi Union
Bottling works, here today, took
$1,117.50 inmoney and escaped
with another man waiting In an
automobile In front of his estab
lishment

i
BIRTH NOTICE

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bar-fiel- d,

residing fifteen mile." of Gar-
den City, Saturday night, a daugh-
ter. Both mother and daughter
are doing nicely at Bivlngs hospital
here.

No.
Can

1
5C Can'

We Sell Only Pure Cane

With fl Purchase Of

Fancy Bermuda

lb,

New Beans
Wax Beans
Black-Ey-e Peas
Turnip Tops
Turnip Greens
Mustard
Aprieota
Bsete

Negro Is
Another After
FightAnd Shooting

James Murray, negro musician,
nursed blrdshot wounds In the leg
today, and John Kroks, negro,
was behindbars on a charge of as
sault, as a result ofa shooting at a
northslda hotel Monday night. The
thootlng, officers were told, cli-

maxed a fight developing from an
argumentover "bonus money."

Kroks waived examining trial
Tuesday morning, and was held In
default of $500 bond.

Officers said they learned the
two blacks got into a squabble dur-
ing the discussion of disposal of
bonus money. A fight started, and
Murray was wounded In the leg by
a dlschnige of blrdshot ftom a
shotgun. Ho was given emergency
treatment at a hospital, later was
dismissed. Attendants said his con-
dition was not serious,

If AYWARD BACK FROM
G. O. P. CONVENTION
G. 11. Hayward returned Monday

from the national republican con-
vention held In Cleveland. Huy-war- d,

an alternate delegate from
Texas, stated the convention was a
success from cyery standpoint,and
that he was impressed with the
proceedings. It was his first trip
to a national political convention.
"One of the outstanding events of
the convention," Hayward said,
"was tho tremendousovation given
to former President HerbertHoo
ver. The demonstration following
his presentationlasted nearly an
hour."

Hospita Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Miss Corinne Wilson, who sus
tained a fractured leg In on auto-
mobile accidentnear Stanton early
Monday morning, continued to im-
prove. Tuesday.

Mrs. Leo Turner of Stanton Is
Improving following an emergency
operation performed Sunday.

Elmo O'Brien was dismissed
from the hospital Tuesday morn
ing iollQwing. jui Injury to
his head when struck by a golf
ball at the Muny course Monday
afternoon. y examination
showed no fractures.

Miss Mildred Thomason of Coa
homa underwenta major operation
Monday.

W. A. Stroble underwent.a nose
operation Monday.

Mrs. Roy Williams', 310 Lancas-
ter, la doing nicely following a
major operation Sunday.

PLANE CRASHES IN
NORWAY; 7 KILLED

OSLO, Norway, June 16. UP)

Seven persons, all Norwegians,
were killed today when a plane
crashed into a mounte In and
burned. Three of the victims were
passengers, the others members of
the ship s crew.

IS CONVICTED
L. I. Stewart was convicted in

police court this morning on a
chargeof carelessdriving. He ap
pealed to the county court

CressGhildrei May
Need Simple Laxative

When chUdrcn ancrossand touchy, cIt
them Feen-a-ml- the dstlcnttul cbewlnsgum lauUr. Feen--mJ- begUu Its pleas-
ant effect as soon as 70a start chewlnc tt.
(or 1U stomacb-setUl- mint brings s
clean, fresh taste to the mouth. As 70ach.w out the luaUre ingredient which Is
absolutely tasteless, the flow of dlgcsUra
Juices Is Increased. The leisure Is mixed
with these Juicesand carried intothe sys-
tem erenly and gentlr. Fn-a-ml- doesn'tgrip, nauseats or causa upset and Is

It passes through tha
siomscn ana into ths bowels so scientifi-
cally that tha action Is wonderfully easy
and thorough.Try the pleasant, refreshlnc
Feen-a-ml- way. Doctors nrarrlh. iim
laxatlrs Ingredient for both children and
adults. Bold on a money back guarantee.
Generous family size package ISa and 23c

Large
Pkg. 10c

8C 2
for 15C

10 Oz.
Can 5C

10 lb.47c
Other Merchandise

27c Sack
50 Lb. 85c

Watormcl6as
Okra
White Squash
Yellow Squash
Celery
Lettuce
Cbw-rl-

4

CsfMaV OssaMM

??-- &

Linck's Food Stores
No. 11405Scurry

No. 2224W. 3rd No. 3110B. 2nd

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY andFRIDAY

PostToasties

&

Wounded,
Held

TOMATOES

Poak Beans

SUGAR

Onions,
PRODUCE

JUSTRECEIVED
In OurOwn Trucks

n
..

RotaryHears
Party Views

Politicnl Fnrco Presented
As SneakersArgtic For

Various Tickets

A political rally "In .fun" by both
republican and democraticspoltosc
men was .atagod at Tuesday's
luncheon of the Rotary club, With
tho program In charge-- of Dr. E. O.
Ellington. Thoso taklntr cart wcro
JudgeJamesT. Brooks, who urged
support ior janaon ana ivnox, me
republican ticket, and "pick up
prosperity justaround tha corner";
Shine Philips, who espoused the
cause of tho prohibition party, giv-
ing "Carrlo Nation's 11)3(1 Editioa
on Prohibition"; Ray Simmons,
who discussed tho "Democrctlo
Haw Dealers"; R. T. Finer, who
;avo a discussion on the "Town- -
3Cnd old A PBion Plan";
ana a discussion oi - aocioiisua
Pedagogues" by W. C. Blankcn-shi- p.

Each talk, phasedIn weak
and strong language, evoked laugh-
ter, and at times causedboth demo-
cratic and republicansupporters10
squirm.

Visiting Rotarlan for the day
was C. E. Dcbman, Midland,

Other visitors were Clyde E.
Thomas, JamesLittle, Big Spring,
S A. Crowley, M. H. Brown, Fort
Worth; PenroseMetcalte, San An-gel- o.

A 100 per cent attendancefor tha
day was noted.

METCALFE HERK

PenroseMetcalfe of San Angclo,
candldato for the Texas legislature
from tho 91st district, Is in Big
Spring to spend two or three daya
In the interest of his cimpalgc,--

Metcalf Is unopposed for tho of-

fice, which he formerly held.

"The PRIZE
VALUES at
every jricel"
says Publio
Experience.
Andthat'swhy
we Goodyear

DOUBtl
EMU

I Dealers sell
HHtWIH I'l ' JJJ the most tires
C3M1-- by millions!

miSSBSBSJIBJ

I aKaMrl
MBB?w7?aaBHBBBBs5.
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as low
as $4.95

SPEEDWAY
HuskylBig! Handsome!With
all these Goodyear safety
features:
-- THE GOODYEAR MARQIN OF

safetywith center-tractio- n
for quick-stoppin-g

-T- HICK, TOUCH, LONG. MILE- -
AQE Goodyear non-ski- d

trends
-- BLOWOUT PROTECTION IN

eVERY P--
Y (built With

SUPERTWISTcord)
Connin let us showyen

your, size

TROY 0IFFORD

TIRE SERVICE

814 West3rd St,
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